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DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad if it is in the* columns 
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H o r a c c R . K e l l y ' s 
F a m o u s . . . 
Corona 
Cigar 
A l Soule's 
A laska 
A l l 
Steami i l i ip Hound ( o r 
S i n k * . — C a r g o * Is 
L o a t — C r e w A l l 
Saved 
Mahler* l>> naoiitr i . a t o Near 
Hani.tow u Mi l t t la Will 
lie Called Out aud 
I rouble Feai cd. 
where they wreooli.fl off their 
sli.cklei he(<ire morning. While the 
captain and tbe real of the crew were j 
at their breakfast they broke out and 
took |K»seaaiou. Everybody wa. 
hurt and two of Ihe mutiny leaJer. 
were drowned in jumping overboard 
O m sailor was killed In the light. 
IN JUSTICE'S 
TEMPLE. 
M V K K K 1 S . 
a.pori«] I./ is . L+cy 
Wlieut opened at '.'7 
5 . 
Wire. down. 
• rftto • .. 





KDlertHinin^' Session of Jin!ice snd M 
tor 




A line ol choice selections 
never displease Drop in. 
Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 29.—Xew» 
lias reaches I lure of the .inking of tbe 
steamship Corona, which wa. hound 
tor Alaska. The ship hail two bun. 
| dred passengers and s big cargo. 
( Tbe passengtrs were all aaved. hut 
t l u t j l l ) e c t r | r , , a|| The casually 
I occurred mm Devi l ' . I . l .ud. 
The President Will liistriliute 
Ihe Kesi of Kentucky 
1'atronajfe. 
Man F r o m Ca i r o I p f o r Hrcasti 
o f Ordinance All K i n d s 
•of (ai.se* Noti on 
Deck. 
Dehor a n j Musou Must C.el 
gel her on the May l i e ld 
t'ostui l ister. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Itr iui of Interest Gathered From 
the Kiver Front for llie 
Sqn Keatler«. 
Cairo, 41.0, rifting. 
Cb*IU0«Migu. U K, (ailing. 
Cincinnati, 4M.S, fulling. 
Kran«ville, 43.0. ri*mg. 
h'iofacv I S . • U n - t m g . 
JobnmiDviile. *5.1, (ailing. 
l A » u i » v t l l e . 9 7 . 1 , f a l l i n g . 
Mt. C a m e l . 21.4, n*ini». 
Naftbvillc 54.1. falling. 
PilUlHirv ».8, falling. 
I>avu I #Uo,| 10 I. falling. 
St.rJ^ouit, 7 3, falling. 
!» ne SnOoliioe front ( im innat . ar-
IiTetl here al hhid enroute to Mem-
phis. She » » » 'heav i l y loaded aril 
lay here aenrai hour* rcot fr t ig au<l 
tiiftcbarginf freight. 
Tbe Dick an«l Joe Fowler were out 
on lime ihi* murning and each -car-
Tied nice freight receipt*. The form-
er wa* out for Cairo ai # :30 while 
laltir clcared for Ktran^Ytlle al 10 
liu«mean wa* very goo»l down 
about the wharf thi* morning, there 
tteiQg considerable river iraftlr iraus-
acte«l. Tbe local packet* all arrived 
and departed with gooti f r e i g h t i n g 
T h e titg- b i r^ i r trxg'i-ts war- trtrPTr 
out t»n Ihe dry docks yesterday after-
Booo for some alight repairs to IM.-
done on her stem. She it expected 
to he put iu agaiu tomorrow 
Messrs. Wyal l and (ireen, h>csl 
. inapei tor*, armed here from Nash-
ville llus morning ami inspected 
Capt. Sam Walke'r new ln>at, which 
leaves immediately f»»r Ihe upper 
Cumberland river. 
Tbe Clyde leaves this afternoon for 
tlie upper Tennessee river. M>e la\ 
over at Brooklyn la«t night anil tin-
fore noon discharging a -h»g lot t.f 
lurcher. She is cxpectod lo l»e here 
thi* afternoon re eitiog freight fur 
this afternoon> departure. 
Tl»e rise in the river here Isst night 
was similar to the one of night he-
fore last and yesterday lieing only 
one-tenth. The^suge showed 4 3 
this morning-at ? o'clock and gra«l-
ually • oming higher. The pro*pecis 
are that all the ri.«e bns rest he*I here 
and the river will l»e going back now 
on short notice. 
Capt. King Hale t.f the steamer 
Clyde, said this ><< >rning that Ja-t 
Tuesday and \N edneaday were the 
windiest days that he ever e«p*r-
ienced on the I enneaaec river and it 
was wilh dilllriilly that the b at 
could land Of all the mau> trips 
that the captain has made up that 
stream the last two were the worst, 
the river being unusually rough with 
* Strong wind Mowing r"Ost»ntfy. 
AI < TION L'RI« K.R will l»e made at 
the Kentucky <ila*»s and Cjueenswarc 
Co. on Montlay Jan. 31. .. One 
day only. -
D i ed In Louisv i l l e , 
Miss Florence Hemineler, of 
Louisville, sister of Mrs. J. Will 
Fisher, of~the city, died yesterday. 
Sbe was a popular young lady, and 
had invited here. 
I lnayy Sentence. 
I 'dnUvi l lc . Ky . , Jan. —Jay 
Draughton was today sentenced to 
t wenty-one years in the {•e.niteutiary 
for murder. 
A <«(H.1> H\ H H I I I I T K 
l or (l ie T e l l e r !Ce*olut!oo Wi l l He 
I 'ansed by l l ie l lousc. 
W»*hinp*on. Jnt». —Congress-
man Kvan* says that a gold sulisti-
tu'e for the Teller resolution will l>e 
intnslucetl iu the house and will be 
acted on immediately. 
R A I D E R S A T W O R K . 
Washington. Jan. i '1 .—Several 
Kentuekians visited the l'resident to-
day ami talked to htm aliout patron-
age. The l'resident promised to Gil 
the remaining offices in Kentucky 
Monday or Tuesday. The President 
also tohI Senator D e b o e and Mr. 
Mason that they must get together 
on the MayQeld poaloffiee. They are 
holding a conference this afternoon. 
STREET CARS STOPPED. 
IAY . J A M A H V l ^ i 
iaMH^itti; language on the stree 
O h i y I the other woman • c m 
her B '1 she cus-^etl h r back " 
1 »re l b r r i u g . " ui.ised 
hat name has beyu grati 
• rs ever sincc I ' ve Iwen 
1 II require you to execute 
id for your gtwsl U'hax 
"1 fail I ' l l send you to 
tooth*. As Isadore Ci 
ile bond for one dollar, 
•a l, where she will he I 
time if not for six moo 
T K N CENTSIA W E K K 
Hy a I i runken Kurnl VuiiUi. 
t i rnves Coun tv . 
of 





Bard«town, Ky. Jan. 2 : - — llaid-
tp» dynamited the gales ou the Louis-
ville turnpike last night. The guardii 
were driven away lie fore the gates 
were destroyed. This road is* the 
(property of ibe-statr. and ihe mtblia 
[ sill b*.- cut Its ( oul to protect Ihe projv-
erty. The mob is determiricl that 
no more toll shall I * rollected, ami 
. trouble is feared. 
t o d a y at K rank for t . 
Kraukfort. Jan —The aenale 
killed ihe first cousins bill. The 
1 house passed the lull com|>elling tl>e 
|*ayiog of miners iu money every iwo 
week «. 
Tl»o KnnttTn nonnt? ^racxi Jury 
indicte«l one hundred large corpora-
! turns lotlay for faiting to report uu-
jtler tlie cor juration act. 
Mutiny M I IJ Murder . 
+ +7r-om*r Wash - J m : 
i-uiiors of the Bntf*b bark. Marion 
, i- ra/.ier. mulimetl ami engaged in a 
terrible fight while Ihe vessel wa* 
I « f l t<> -ea Sunday. Tnese seveu 
Imen were arretted in jn»rl for deser-tion. taken aboard abip in irons, and 
locked np in Ihe ship's hospital. 
l i e LaiJ Down on the Track and 
Wou ldn ' t Move. 
Hobert. Hutchinson, a youth from 
( i raves county, stopj>e<l the I (road-
way electric cars this afternoon. IJe 
probably'jeojoys distinction m the 
novel role he as-umt}«l. He was full 
of bail whiskey abd Motofcnau 
Young found him lying across the 
track. He refused to clear the way 
for the car, tie- taring that there were 
not enough men in l'adueah to take 
There was ail interesting session 
of Judge Sander's court today. One 
of the most am using cases was 
against Frederick Keeler, ot Cairo, 
charged with violating market ordi-
nance No. .r», by purchasing meat by 
tbe wholesale before H o'clock for the 
purpose of exportation, l i e lioughl 
several hogs ami sbip|>ed them t o ! j > u U 2 J 
Cairo on the Fowler this morning. j f 
He talked wilh a distinct accent and j 
was almost aa »leaf as a |>ost. I ^ i t v r d l ^ 
statetl that he had often bought here] jn.tty y 
and had -pent thousands of dollars) < 
here, but it was thejfirst lime he had, , > a T i 
ever been arrested for buying. 11c 
expressetl regret that he was not fa-1 
miliar with the market laws. 
T>ey ort to haf a plackboartl mil 
tic rules on i t . " he said. 
• Well, if you consult the mayor 
and council, uiaybe they will have 
j the ordinance put on blackboards Tor 
.your Une l i t , " observed the court, 
'w i lh a smile. He then expatiated 
' on the market laws iu general, and 
declared ll at if a Philadelphia l aw . 
ver or anylssly el«e could read them 
and (iud tml just what thev mean, he 
would like to see birti and see ;u.-t 
what he locks like He heard part 
<»f the e\ ident-e agaiust Keeler. where 
tfp< u ti e latter jtnthjied up and said 
he wanted tune to get a lauy rr if they 
were t<. have a trial. 
Judge Sanders replied at length, 
and there was a j_*cnerat laugh, after 
he had finished when Kelier arose 
with one hand over his ear and ex-
claimed. I ganuot hear avord, I am 
teaf 
s Young and Laura I'o 
were chargeii with a bij 
peace. This twain ha< 
'•inity near Sixth antl 
art/Uec«l last night hy 
fid djsturbante. The 
lo striking her, and sh 
hen a.sktd to pleatl, that 
guilty of hollering." 
v s* as completely closed. 
iH $30 and co<ts and the 
and costti. 
lMjrHa;< h was tine<l f 1 and co-ts 













nt i f y * 
m e a n t 
In tbe 
.ewi-, colored, of Coving to 
rgeil with stealing a hut Iro 
Hufort and selling it lo 
and deafer. He said 1 
from a tall yellow ma 
t live here. ' ' l'he hat wj 
in Mrs W. H. Brian/ y e 
ternoon. l ie was held ft 
en v. 
iecd colored, fireman at tl 
cS. who was ot by Mr> 
loner, wns presented 
trespass, antl the case was 
H A R T S SELLERS OF 6000 G000S H A R T S 
F I N E C H I N A 
i w 
W e surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
l i n e thi-, season 
KOGIHS' IKIPlf PLAUD 
S I L V E R W A R E 
. . .CHEAPER. . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
C U T G L A S S 
) m 
At exception.!!Lv closc prices. 
W e are now showing the 
largest stot. k ever yet 
seen in l 'adueah. 
W 1 I k l T i l l 1.1 ,1.1 k - . O K T H I 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock * Lowei t Prices 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
tURDVVtRI t s o M O M CO. 
V ; Y'7 B i ' . i 'U j Ii9.i1; K. T V ' I 
T O Y S 
. . . O F ALL KINDS... 
More T o y s 
Than any other House. 
T O Y S 
...AT A L L PRICES... 
Better To\ s 




a:ul all kinds. i< »r all put -
poses and at all prices 
—but a lways lower 
than elsewhere. 
mm L I M P S 
* 
* « 
It \'ou are wanting a lamp wc 
can. please you :n even* 
particular. We have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
ENAMELED 
KM 1 \Nli WtllTF * 
D E L F T W A R E 
... IT 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
MART'S L E A O E R S O F LOW PRICES HART'S 
him off. Tho motorman decided not. The oi-uni expressetl sorrow, and 
to disturb him. and telephoning for <H>Q|iBued llie case The defendaui 
hack. X an officer, taroed 
went further lhan Ihe huuian ob-
struct u>n after that. They meCadd 
^ can , <eiil up, and JuiJge Sanders shouted 
~ so be could hear, that he wa- gt>ing 
to i imlltrae tbe ca.se to give him time 
Mrs. 
ft»r d i e 
her bu? 
at tbe x 









hom# i 1 .Tl lki» 
Uceti's first time out -ince 
<»t. Ile alutetl to a rept-rur 
as sober when shot, and 
went to Mrs Waggoner's 
tell her that her husband'* 
inking so that she might 
to save it. He claims he 
harm. 
M O R E T R O U B L E 
t l t ima Fa mil v I lu-banJ 
nd W i f e Arrested. 
datiti ^ ellima. who liletl suit 
e several dsv-. ago again-t 
.id, Alex ) el itna. apjK.-ared 
. hall this morning about 
th a W l l v sWollln Tat P 
I to Judge Sanders that she 
not knowing that ^ el-
there and he attacked her 
k, badlv beating h r. sh«-
a warrant and he was :ir-
turnetl back. OfUcers Hover and to get a la' 
•Aimy W«av >ul rtxd lor^Hfr <*•» irnl s » 
tet«ion of him and o|>ene<l ti e way W hen I was a voung man 
for the cars. Tbey had a contioueil concluded. I usetl to go to dances, (she a as arrested. He went to the 
scuttle wlib him all the way to the and tben a fellow would come along 1 h ck i « tlefauit of bond, and she 
eily ball, where he was locked up on mth a hat and w,. would all chip it:. 'exevt:ted bond f-.r her 
m entirely different story 
• 1. He said he was at 
efuHy slumbering when she 
ud attacked him wilh u 
badly >irtrTttm np. He 
swore out a ^arrant against her, and 
i charge of drunkenness. 
1 l cents buys an 19-inch JapanncSfl 
tea tray at the Kentucky t i ass and 
i^ueesware Co. Monday, Jan. .11. 
Mr. Hohbs. of Lexington, in-
troduced a bill to levy a ta\ o/ two 
c ents to raise a fund cd £ oO.' On for 
the erection of a new Mate-house. 
_TLi»« was j y i » i y v t e - M d l c r . : : 
• •Ya . ya , " answered the defend-
ant, who iNidently iveri-civetl the 
analogy. J liaf ba 1 de v i idler many 











Tilt— »rse t f their love ha< pever 
r n c noolh, ai 1 several tiroes since 
th« v arried have they exemjiliUcd 
ti • feelings loward one another in a 
3);iiii ' r somewhat stu;;)sr to that re-
veah by toda\ s warrants. 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
Il has, a n j always will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a go >d quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici line- Hard to beat 
See our Green line—They are daisies 
See our Ox Blood line—Pretty aa a peach 
See our Russia line It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf Soft and nict 
See our Calf lin»- You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line Right in the ring 
In medium priced good we hold uiir own 11 
good- l o twenty vears ago still h.ing on to us W e 
what we s.t\ Come in to see Us. 
I.adies ami Gent lemen's shoes, 
d io ld them In -el l in^ good «ood-
Customers ive -




G E O . R O C K & S O N r ~ 
321 BROADWAY. 
MORTON'S O P E R A H O U S E 
riwrcit.* T...F1 V M..n,f.' 
w E D N C S D a v , r t B R u a n v 2 
s ' / 
M P O L A Y O b B M B N T 
In SI. rMi i . iS . l ' • j^t*.niSr.ti..ti "I Tl.ri.n If., 
In l b . ISrltlc If i . I " . r . , H 
T H E N E W D O M I N I O N 
WWS » » r*r,p»l«>...l *•.•! l ' w « . f f » .r̂ OTd 
9* . . . h.ch'.l I " ' " . . I"-'", lh. 6..1 In Sr. 
MSI. MS I ...I IS KlMl . l j 
V..esii>. > 
O N E 
W E E K 
W 
. . . T H E T I M E . . . O N E W E E K 
O F 
K A B 0 STYLE 
A L L T I M E S 
Y O U S H O U L D T R A D E W I T H 
ELEY, DIPPLE & WHITE 
V 
i 
Blrach Domestic and Embroidery 
— Wi th every vard ol embroidery 
\ ou j jun base Irotn lis you cau bur 
so main vards ot Hope bleach do-
mestic at 4 j»er yard. Retncm 
bei we guarantee our sto< L ot 
embroideries t-> bt the lowest in 
price A lso stock the largest in 
tbe cit\ W e also name low prices 
on Tor<hon I o c s and white linon 
Comforts One fourth ofl on all 
contorts. T h i s means something 
for those who h i v e not supplied 
themselves earlier 
Blankets•--One lourth off on all 
blankets W e guarantee to sell 
at the lowest prices ever quoted in 
this department. 
Ta i lor -made Skirts and Ready-
m a d e W r a p p e r s Out entire stt»ck 
ol ladies' ready-made -sktrts, in 
black serges, brocades and novel-
ties. go on the bargain counter tor 
this 'stale. T o o many goods in thi-
department. and they must be sold. 
Toi le t Soaps - T w o liars i i> 
tile for S' 
Six bars Whi te Rose lor 5c-
nncT>o\ —t oniains three bai -
—tor toe 
t >nel>o\—contains thi ee bai-
— highly peri limed lor 2 5 c. 
N e w Dres-s Goods W c vt . 2 1 
receive ou Monday many new 
things m earls spring dress 
g<«ids O ? ! and let us sh_"\v 
t belli to \ ot: 
Mt Mrn?<; Sox 
half hi.se, : j K t 
Seamless bait. 
1 -c kind, (or •• 
Sea.«iJc-s t in 
I>1 u k halt h..-e 
s 1 













Gentlemen — \\ 
t h i t i j ; \ 011 w ant 1 
l . i r s a n d c i f f s , s u s p e n d e r 
h o s e a n d t i n d e r w e a i 
have 




N e w Percales—New pet ..ales 
ate arr iv ing daily Call and 
see tin- jiretly lines now out for 
sining 
Headquarters tor Corvets 
SUK K . onsist- ol .(In Kal 'n. J, 
II t ' C (.' and Annul Ie 
T h e . iri- te.uler-
LinenCravh All linen cr jsh 
at 1 tileasli linen er.ish at 
7 .1 plaid trash wurtli i i 
lor t.s Itaigains in tour-K. 
Free ' entiri sto^i. ol w«• : v 11 
.s is uiarKtd •1 pf. i Tii* 
11 res , price to .til. l»nrin^ tlijs 
week - ..tie. with e\ t r\ woolen 
' res** | . 'iasc \\ k. t\ ill 
1: 1 0 v u \ K ' 
RIM alg j ' -
r the com 
j 'etc <1 • oi l ining- ' •r e 1. li pat 
ie- ti 1 t of fer i- ytn 1 onK .tur-
Lad 11 
t r it! 1 ti 1 
Underwear 
• lelt 111 this 
TJi • 'Ms 
dt p f ' - i l l ' 
wil l n 1 
need e. 
i Tien j' 
•ind see 
Gents' Underwea 
T ins department i-
i i ' " " ' - mint g o s,. 
•1 " - '.iplte.l vail 
Drpartnient 
|ii.' iu 
Lace Cwrtiinv Ml la. 
la in, wi l l go on tlie ll. 




Table l-inenv T w o . m i l 
hall \ar.l Tt irkei re.I t.ildc 
. 11s .gr two and .1 tiati \ .1 
liU ached ' nn he^ w :de 
Carpets—Just r e c e i v e d com 
plete litie i.f iarpe(s and mat 
tings 1,., -pi i i 'g -pei ir.l |itiec* 
this week 
I adies' Handkerchirln - t ' l u l 
.Iren ^ liandkercliiets t w tor 
lielustitidied liandkt ti Im lv 
Itottt ne to a 
Kugs. R u y v Brtt^svU r 
an 1 li.ill yards et^h j.< 
• v 1 i > | U e t t e one 
\ ar<! f i 4« e a c h .\11 
duriiu; this sreek .i^ w<-
dn c the stock 
|oi I. i gainA. 
More tor your money 
than any other house 
gives, or your money 
back 
Take Your Choice 
$198 
l o r I c a s H 
of all our... 
Three and Four Dollar Derbys... 
None reserved. Your free ; ick and choice, of b r o w n s , 
blacks, nutria or cedar. 
4 
B. W E I L L E 5c S O N 
409 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
Paducah's Leading One-Price Men's and Boys' 
Head to-Foot Outfitters. 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
i 
I bave opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and v ill loan money on 
r^l good collateral at rea otiable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
/LL BUSINESS STRICTLYOCONFIDENTIAL 
106 SOUTH SECOND ST 
Ladies, this is the chance of the season for these goods. O n e week, beginning Monday, 
January 31, at 8 o'clock a . m . 
T E L E P H O N E 397 E L E Y , D l P P U E <Sc W H I T E 323 BROADWAY 
J J GUTHRIE S OkO STAND 
I l i h i i n Can l'leasc Vou-
i m i t o n ^ , 
TiieTailoi 33 IJKOALAN 
Tat I or.-made suits to order tor less mone 
in i le ones ol same qnality. Everyl iody e:tn 




ly Arrivals it 
W a s h D r e s s G o o d s 
To r w i l l want these da in t y g i n g b a m s aud natty nove l t i e s by auO b y , and y o u w i l l wan t them in 
h u r r y . Y o u w o u l d better l a k e them 
n o w . w h i l e t l i ey are Iresh, pret ty and 
heap. E v e r y t h i n g f a vo rs your b u y i n g 
H f t r a g r * " r l y ' 
T h e N e w e s t 
F a b r i c s . . . 
T o i l e d u N o r d G i n g h a m s o c c u p y the l e ad ing pos i t ions a m o n g 
mate r ia l s e * p « f i a l l v adapted t o ch i ld ren - n e a r , as w e l l as the 
latest des i gns for lad ies ' waists . T h e s e goods are unques t ion-
a b l y the best f abr i c in the marke t at the pr icc - 10 c ints a y a r d 
S t a n d a r d M a d r a s C l o t h s — O n e of the best and most popu lar 
new fabr ic- of theseasoi i . tJur assortment compr i ses a va r i e t y 
ol d' iuit> w o v e n ef fects in checks , p la ids and str ipes warrant -
ed abso lute ly fast co lo ts ••• Pr i ce 12 ' . c en ts 
D a i n t y N e w C h a l ! i : s — A beaut i fu l l ine of al l » . « J filling ^ h a l -
l i e s w i t h satin stripes, r egu lar J J C va lue , w e o i ler at 10 cents a y a r d 
G r a m p i a n C l o t h s — A de l i gh t fu l soft coo l f abr i c <»f c h e v i o t char-
acter . d e s i g n e d j o r shirt waists, blouses and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses. 
A l l the newest co l o r ings 18 cents a ya rd 
S i l k - F i g u r e d D j a i m a t t a s — A w o v e n fabr ic as nove l and un i que 
as the n a m e it bears : a rare c omb ina t i on of si lk and cot ton in 
a g rea t va r i e t y of f ancy w e a v e s , in w h i c h the cross l iars and 
figures of s i lk are s t r i k ing l y p r om inen t F o r th is r i ch and 
e x c l u s i v e ndVel ty w e ask the modes t pr i ce oi • 25 cents a ya rd 
M r * » s s e l i n e d e S o i e — T h e grea t impor t ed nove l t y for i.sy.s. T h e y 
c o m p r i s e the newes t shades in th is beaut i fu l s i lken fabr ic that 
is e m i n e n t l y su i tab le in w e i g h t and c o l o r i n g for s u m m e r and 
e v e n i n g wear . O u r pr ice o n l y 50 cents a y a r d 
THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINOES 
D o m e s t i c s — M a s o n v i U e , L o n s d a l e and F ru i t 
of the L o o m domes t i cs . . 6 cents a yard 
H a m b u r g Embro ider i es—\Ve are o f -
f e r ing an i m m e n s e assortment 
of one , t w o and th ree - inch w i d t h 
ex t ra qua l i t y H a m b u r g embro i -
der i es at . . . - 5 and ; o cents a yard 
F ine Laces and E d g i n g s — A per fec t 
l i n e of beaut i fu l patterns in fine 
T o r c h o n . G e r m a n and -Valen-
c i ennes laces, insert ions, nain-
sook and Sw.ss embro ide r i e s , cheap 
SPECIAL MiLIN UNDERWEAR PRICES 
A r e m o v i n g our b i g s tock r i ght a l ong . I t w i l l pay you to at tend this 
sale. T a k e the e l e v a t o r to second floor 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
THE PADUCAH DA ILY S U N . 
r*ulilished every afternoon 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
•OOtUPOaATBD 
l....Paaau»i] * FUHIH. 
a. W Cummmn 
ABA J. DORIAN 
V F 1'AXtOW 




d macro a* 
V V Paiton 
Ulock. It* NortX Fourth 
Daily, per annum • 4.50 
<>aily, S ix months 2.25 
>aily, One month, 40 
i >aily, per week 10 cents 
Veekly , j»er annum in ad-
vauce 1.00 
specimeu copies free 
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y 28, lHi » t 
The average Daily Circulation 
of the Sun for the year 18H7 was 
I58H copies, as sh »wn by the dai 
ly records of the office and pfrov 
ed by the sworn affidavits of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper fn 
Paducah From the day of its 
tirst issue it has made its circu-
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves 
titration of its circulation books 
at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah will slate its circula-
tion. 
T H E l i on . J Dennis Moequot is a 
man of remarkable iinagiuatiou. H e 
gave as a reason for vot ing 
against tbe resolution asking Senator 
Lindsay to resign that be did il " i n 
tbe interest of conservat i sm. " W e 
fail to see where our honored repre-
sentative could catch outo any ideas 
of "conservat ism. ' Certainly uot 
at Frankfort . 
T h e interest man i f e s t ed by the t rade ir our l ine of ch i l d r en V s h o e s 
w h i c h represent the top notch in s ty l e and qua l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
o f m e r i t in the l ine . ^ 
„ 50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
? ixiys"Spring-heel kid skinf 5 to 8, lace or button, 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o r n . n ' s shoe business 
m i s h l i u e a l r e a d y c o m m a n d s il;.-
y o u r interest 11 y o u du not ; 
h i s not been started, but but a skir-
attent ion of the wise , and you neg l e c t 
0 i te th is d epa r tmen t the c o m i n g w e e k 
$1.25 buys woman 's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman 's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEVS DEPARTMENT 
W c save you t w e n t y - f i v e p«r cent, o n ca l f , w i l l o w ca l f , box calf and 
co rdovan goods . 
I V R I U S M seems lo be ruuuiug r iot 
the Kentucky Legislature. Of 
course tbe statesmen, who are now 
irawing their per dierns and go ing 
guuniDg for go ld Democrats and 
corjH.) rat ions, are in fact Democrats. 
Hut the line of demarcation between 
Democracy, or Hnan iam, aud Popu-
lism is too tiue for tbis legislature to 
discern and that body has fallen 
whol ly on the side of Popul ism. 
Thus our lawmakers propose that the 
hoi»ka that our children shall study 
muat flrst he selected ami approved 
by the State . our railroads can no 
longer regulate their own freight 
charges, but must look for their rate 
cards to ihe S ta t e ; the large news 
distributing corporations can no 
longer serve the papers they desire 
i o do business with, but must accept 
any customer tbat comes in the name 
of the state. I f our Uni ted States 
Seuotors happen to disagree with this 
august but sl ightly presuinptious 
bodj*. they are asked to resign for th-
with U Jxu**V hne P o p -
ulist turn green with envy to see this 
alleged Democrat ic ma jor i t y appro-
priating every Populist ic vagary that 
it can lay its hands on. 
g a t i n g too much ie the S o A 
the beet lotereat of our S o n t k e m \ « o 
pie. T h e South has wonderful Y 
ral resources. W e have iroa 
tiiulwr, cotton aud other corotuej 
raw products iu vast quauiitiee, 
lure has doue her best by the Soul 
•he now need* all the forme oi 
merciai aud industrial dev 
that she can obtain to bring into n 
her extraordinary nauiral resouRje-. 
Kf|>erience bas proved that the es-
tablishment of commissions wivh ar-
bitrary jM.iwers.bas always been at-
tended with abuse of power. Co r j < 
rations are absolutely necessary tii**t 
the highest development may 1 
reached. The degree of iudustri 
progress today is almost in d i m i 
proportion to Ihe amount of capit 
in vol veil. 
W e beheve tbat all cor|K>rati< ' -
should lie subjected to a wise ai d 
equitable goverment.d suptrvisiod 
tbat tbeir rights and privileges shoo I I 
l>e clearly defined antl they should be 
required to comply with the law 
laid down in their charters and a 1 
statutory provisions. Hut we d o also 
believe that legislatiou enacted In 
hostile spirit and iu a pre judiced 
manner can ultimately be prodaci ivt 
of nothing but evi l . 
T h e present Legislature of Kitn 
tucky is enacting legislation that If 
of such a character that if its effect? 
are evi l , they cannot be reme-
died for many years to come. A t 
the t>est the legislation id of an ex 
perimenlal ebarac'er. But Bryauisn) 
is in the saddle at Frankfor t . The 
risks it is assuming and the chances 
of entailing disastrous consequences 
are great. In the meantime the peo-
ple who elected a Populistic legisla-
ture under the guise of Democra y 
are gett iug some viv id ob jec t les-
sons—aud so are the rest of the 
people. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
> * G o s s i p 
TO BKUMCK IS l.KST. 
l-enten maid, downcast. demure, 
Where are the smiles thai were lure 
Of \uose by tbeir sweetness tbat 
swear? > 
Is it writ you must forbear 
Smil iug? Y ur eyes ' light obscurer 
A nun it ha* . " f in I you, an I \our 
House to a el ' ' isu . and sure 
A l l my • 11 hao.iiness there 
Lent unmade. 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Jt rapidly becoming tbe favor i te with the people of this c i ty . It l ead . all 
others, fur the reason that il is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAXT'LKD IX BOTTLES A!FL» «T THE KRO*BY 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J. Bergdo l l , Propr ie tor . 
Te lephone 101. 
Sods Hop, Seltzer Wster snd sll k ind ' . 
Tenth snrl Msdinon street* 
tIrd-Ts filled until 11 p .m 
>f Temperance I>rinki.. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBEiv 
H e may l»e entirely innocent Ma\l>e his work was g<w>d 
but hk^ been mistreated. Whatever the cause of ihe break 
or leak, or had behavior o f pipea, don ' t waste time about 
it, but have i l tixed up. W e are ready to make repairs 
p rompt ! ) and economical ly . We ar»> ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will g i ve you more 
satisfaction and less anoyance than you ever cx jur ienced 
before. w 
D . H A N N A N 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
A L L honor to Miss Christ ine Brad-
ley. Noth ing could be more appro-
priate than the christening of the bat-
tleship Kentucky with a baptism of 
water f rom Abraham Linco ln 's o ld 
Kentucky homestead. Tha t bistonc 
spot is redolent with the sacred mem-
ories of the years of patient toil and 
hardship passed th e r eby the widowed 
mother of L inco ln. A l l Che sturdy 
and homely virtues tbat character-
ized the l i fe of Abraham Lincoln ; 
the devotion and courage of the 
mother, and the tender, filial love of 
her illustrious Bon would \>e syinbol- j 
bred by a flask of 
Kentucky home. Kentucky ' s whiskey 
is faiu< >us the world over . I ter Biue 
(*ra'-.s meadows have been immortal-
ized in song and story. But the real 
/•ride and lasting honor of Ken'.uciv, 
is her long line of honored sons antl 
daughters. There is a strength 
Kentucky manhood and a sweetness 
in Kentucky womanhood that are 
peculiar to ber men and women a 
lUte rich and mellow f lavor that age 
an g ive only to a Kentucky distilla-
tion. t r o m tbe Breaks of the Saody 
to the turbid water* of tbe Mississip-
pi, every breeze that blows, whether 
from the forest clad mountain side or 
the richly cult ivated plain, is laden 
with the incense of a people who have 
ever paid homage to those virtues 
that buk mankind with immor-
tality. A l l honor to Miss Christine 
Bradley, one of the fairest of Ken-
tucky 's fair daughters. 
os ing is |KH>t ! 
thoughts are en 
Come, now, ) our j 
Confess ir. your 
tour — 
Wfcihs your bj»s move l l i r o u g ' ^ i 
p raye r— 
T o a gav some otherwhere -
Your moot I s ' Th is one's worse to 
endure— 
LrnTFtrini i i?. ~~ 
— K d w a r d W Barnard 
" M a k e hay while the sunaliinc* " i i 
the motto of the society mai leu at 
the present time. For soon that | p-
ular pastime known as Lent wi I 
with us. and Ihe )>oolh* ot \ a ty 
Fair w i l l l t e dra|>e«l with sack h 
%nd sprinkled with ashes. Ihe 
wheels of the social machine \ »t 
have been so merrily whirling »wdl 
grow rusty, and all society wili t 
perience a restful period. 
T b e coming week promises t<. 
livelier than the j a«rt one. Be- J 
the afternoon parties scheduled, the 
theater Wednesday evening will 
doubtless prove a pleasant di\« 
of the week. 
i Bil l be 
X 4be top of ; 
of eap* frills 
the naw gowns ha* 
^vea tr immed just at the e!W»w and 
( h e n are w e l l y trimmed at the " r i a l 
Aiih twists o f ribbon, bands of vel-
vet and some of the l ight wwtghi 
materials show rounded at the wriat, 
Mveatiug tbe arm at the inside, aod 
are finished wiib a |.uflug o f the 
same materia], or ch i f f u « , b e e or 
soft silk. 
* C r » 8 M v M K iv 
T h e ti^skiuua.iy gotten up women 
o e who is unfamiliar 
with f tehton '4 caprices presents 
rather formidable appearance with 
what looks tt* he a huge fox oi sable 
curled up in her arm®, say a the W 
nan's H o m e Companion. But upou 
loser inspection the beast proves to 
i»e a muf f , made f rom the entire skin 
f tin' animal, whi h is indeed, an 
armful. T b e head rests oo» i ly to the 
left and the tail han/s t«» the r ight, 
and altogether it is ipiite life like. 
The smaller muf fs are more fanci ful 
in shape and take on much trimming 
oiher th in fur. The first one shown 
is of black uisrten, being oruainentcd 
m front with one hea l ami three 
tails, and made for utility as well a-
ornament, having a purse and band-
kerchitf pockct open at the back. 
1'he lining is of pale yel low saiiu. 
and extends iu ful l double frills at 
each end. T h e second muff is of 
white fur, lined with black satiu and 
ornamented wiib two white head 
and large satin ribbon bows wilhout 
ends, wuile the fri l ls at tbe ends are 
made ful l , of the same material UJ 
Ihe lining. 
Jeweled e f fect , birds, pompon? 
ank flower? are still seen on the even-
ing muf f , but those for street wear 
have a more-substantial and useful 
look. 
TROUBLE IN GRAVES. 
Father and Son (Quarrel Over 
Woman. 
They arc having a hot time in P i v 
orsburg, £ Graves county, six miles 
•«oulh of May field, over a wt man 
tbe neighborbtMHl. A s a result. 1> 
W . Odnm and two sons were arrested 
yesterday. S l u m ' s wife left him on 
account of the woman iivit'ii "ti their 
place. James Oduin. one of the 
sous, quarreled with the father over 
the matter, an.I both emptied their 
pistols at each . other. John Oduai , 
another s<»n, threatened to kill Jot 
Smith, son of the Woman, if he did 
not leave the counir\. T b e af fair 
lis* caused quite a -»tir in the Ptt ie 
town, and more trouble i-> expected. 
Hpcc ia l Sa l e . 
Pure ma* to Birgar. jw-r *r>. 
Heinz ' Dill pickle, per 
Choice date*, p r lb.. 7 
Choice drie»I l i p . r lb . . 
Ch 'ice N <». uiol»ase-». p 
35c. 
Fre^h corn meal, per 1 • 
i >range^. JUT doz . JO. . to 
l^l. Unt ies best catsup, I5c . 
I. L KAM*U.I*II. 
l 'honc Hy. \ t \ s . Second st. 
. *W FALL 
F W o r k i u u i 
Throwu Out of Court. 
t a i l o f « M S N B H C t .t iuuty Svuaut iou 
a t .ne t ropo l lB . 
K ' * — 
T h e ooloriuus damage suituf i ' ick* 
ler «gaius< Workman, for 
damages lor alieualing the a f f e c t u m 
of the furnier 's wi fe , was yesterday 
thrown out of court at Metropolis. | 
Th i s odori ferous case had i t eo r i g i » 
at Br oklyu levers ! mouths a^o by a 
sensational saloon episode. I t wa^ < 
recently trie<l al Me i rop dis, and a 
htTng jury resulted. 
Yes te rday it was throwu out of 
court, and judgiug f rom opinion 
heard f r om residents of Mussae 
couuty, no one regrets it, unless it is 
the plaintiff . 
P o p u l i s t f o r C o n g e e s * . 
Klixahethtown, K y . . Jan. 1 0 . — M r . 
JsKc Jones is spokeu of as a possible 
candidate for congress. Mr . Jones 
is a straight-Out middle-of-the road 
populist. H e made the rac»s for leg-
islature last November ag i inst Mr. 
Charles Ne lson. 
C h a r g e d W |(h St«*Mllnir Co i i l . 
M*> f i e ld , K y . , Jan. —^The Illi-
nois Ceutr&l railroad has l»een h^iug 
considerable coal at this place lately. 
Detect ive James T . ( l o r l e y , for H is 
CAimpany. had Carl K ing , a negro, of 
Mayf ie id, arresletl this morning f«»r 
stealing coal from the cars while 
passing through here. H e has taken 
out warrants agaiuat a n n m N r id 
others. 
A c q u i t t e d o f t h e K T o n y , 
Princet«)0, K y . . Jan 2.'. — Arthur 
Hol l ingsworth, Who shot Louis Whar-
ton. colored, some time ago, and w!i 
i d ' s 
e e » l eaders in P a d o c s k lor 
T h e i r reputat ion was e » t « b -
by C I O M : s t t en l i ou to the . 
ivants ot customers . I t is n o w con-
ceded that w h e n y o u w s u t 
SOLID COMPORT 
— r 
B l K M I A U n ' S f i s the p lace W . o T o m a k e r oom lor m y U i K c 
Kp/iilj: - l o c k , I .nn ce l l ing at p r i ces that w i l l M K l ' K l S K Y O C . I 
h a v e a l w a y s made a s j i ec ia l ty ol 
Mcn 'S Fine S h o e s Made lo Crier, 
A u d my reput.-.tiui 
fit you I w i l l t;r n. 
n th s l ine w i l l IH-
» p lease y ou . 
uphe ld I I o t h e r s (a i l t o 
had his examining 
acquitted. 
T h e evidence »dv 
ton wa-» advancing t̂ i 
when be tired and t 








!ia*. W bf 
nlbng v.. r 
the kidit 
'c is i ju ga 
G E O . B E R N A R D 
Largesl Retail Shoe House in PaducatL 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C I A v 8 
BLACKSMITHING 
<xl REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING /11 work Kuarauteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
Cour t Street be1 j d and yd 
• 1 1 " 1 1 
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A vnrro l t . ST. UTAISI.l, 
t in Kr idsy afternoon st Ihe 
residence <MI N „ r th Fourth .tr.,-t 
\ }ns Martha Leei h enlerlsin. I j 
s ler f r om the old " " " " » f fr iends st er..kn, .».-
in h.inor of M i , , t .eorir is irren .1 
Kvsnsvi l le. M i » « C'lsra T u o m p - N -
Kuest. T h e first prize, a pr.it y 
|ilate. Miss Kate C o b b wnn. V - « 
Warren capture.! tbe IMW I IV an M ,-r 
r ' p a id usurer. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L K S U N D H I E S . 
A (tent for thei b l * l , » « t g r a , ' « . B l ey r lM ,ns.|e « > n r . r a r ed to o f fer 
l»Wi Y e a r n s for • 6 8 . ( S O Dun't UU t , * . . . „ u r StS.oo . l\ erlanns snd Kuaby . 
— t » « t no the ma ' *e< , pr « - t i e . i wheel |x„, t „ , „ . „ o a r l l n B Q ( 
hefnre hny l nK- sre llie unlv e t . 1.1.1 ve Hieyeie hnum. In the city 
Oonip le l * rwp . i r . bop - t f i l i n g « -hoo l to fill, 1... y . , . „ i . , r ( ( n . 
Boa ' t fall to call rern.mfM-r the pla< e, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1 9 and 12* North Rifth • t w t . near Palmer Hou« « . 
T H E M ' C H O U U H I L L . 
T b e aggregat ion of polit ical ad-
venturers that is now making laws 
r the Commonweal th of Kentucky 
is enscting legislation thst is o f the 
widest import. Yes terday the Senate! around the plain collar hand 
Mrs . Hil ls is this afternoon enter-
taining in honor of Miss Warren, of 
Kvans\ ille. 
Mr » . K ing Brooks entertsu.- <iu 
Wednes^lav s f fernoon of uext week, 
a i crokmote, a* the re^ttlence of Mrs. 
J. C . Bro<iks. of Seventh street. 
Mrs. L l o y d Bosweil entertain? on 
Tuesday afternoon of next we. k, 
complimentary to Miss Georg ia War-
ren. 
d u l y t pk lc fwy . 
Maude ^ ale*. • f West Court street 
fame, hs«l an attack of epilepsy \e>-
tenlav rfteriunm late, winch ga\e 
* to the rumor liiat she bail at-
tenipteTuTTTiTmnTt"^TiTT'TTe"" "n" ir 
A ClooJ ItcwHit of H o o d W o r k . 
Mr . NN Fred I^ong apjsun'i 1 
yesterday afterno»m at a meeting " f 
the <lireet<»rs • f the I ' m n < ...-j.t | 
Mission. a«* soli« dor f " r in -tj' * w Ii 
which to pr«»l the meeting. V i n e 
the 2 < I of Dere.nU r there have !»ec:. 
twentv e<'fiver-1oil', niueteen j nni: ^ 
various ehur tics. 
a * < i i r e d a n d S«*nt l l o i u c . 
Mr J*il'a Pc an » l. * h o w is sent 
to the l lopkmsvi l l e I M him *M-V«T?I 
months airo fu m l in k r\ ( i r o v e . I s 
been restored, and passe*I th rong 
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Over C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g R a n k . 
¥ 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
B«au t i iu l souvenirs 
£ i v en a w a y . 
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W f f ; 
W V V 
•to - l i W I I in 
Wal l Paper, p f roll 3Ic 
Fifty-cent W i n n o w Shades lor CO c 
made shades ill any m/c r i e t u r . 
p i t 
ill 's made i l l ,I,K I 
the rnmitr by 
F i n e 
can fill your wants 
for 
ANYTHING 
in the Drug line. 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A new lino of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
h i 
IK n i i".>' n i I I 
s :'KI 1 r C . C . b & E ? 
IIS 
ll I « » U K T ! I 
M|-.1 KT 
l>icd in N«'W M e x i c o 
Mr l b nr\ I 'vler, i : ' b v c i r «i 
son of Hon. H A I er. of iti 
mnji. Kv . d i e f l l utstlay uighC 
consumji ' i m m N e * Nhx i t>, 1 
Voung man was a nephew of t t 
f iner eandidi'.c f • 
passed the McChord It. R . Commis-
sion bill, which gives to that com-
mission the jKjwer to regulate freight 
rates within Kentucky . Democracy 
has sco f f ed st the Populist ic idea of 
government ownership cf railroads 
and yet the upper branch of this 
Legislature has passed a bill that is 
the next thing in pr inciple to that 
Fopuli « t ic notion. T h e hill would 
give the Slate |>ower to regulate all 
freight charges in the State. 
It seem a to us tbat this l eg i s la ture 
1s treading on dangerous ground, 
The Kansas theory of legialatiou is 
FASHION' FANCIES. 
Black fox fur edg ing , jet and 
bright red brocaded silk finish a yoke 
cape of rich black velvet. 
A jeweled pin, similar to a snt 
pin in shape, is worn to fasten up the 
curling locks at the nape of the neck. 
Black satin, finely tucked, makes 
very pretty belts to wear with sepa-
rate waists. Fasten them with a 
fancy buckle or a knot of satin. 
A ha l f worn light silk waist may 
be very satisfactorily refurbished bv 
striping it crosswise with Jdack vel-
vet ribl>on, putting velvet ribbon 
pre-
I 
viously Jescri'>ed, and adding a 
chemisette neck of lace and ve \ ; 
»>elt. 
Black net gowns elaboraieh 
tr immed with je t and made over 
white or black silk are the most fash-
ionable of all the dressy costumes for 
women who nre no longer young . 
Accord ion plaited velvet skirts set 
on a deep yoke, with a rounded point 
In front covered with heavy lace, 
either Iveaded or plain, are the latest 
extravagance in this department of 
dress. 
It is taid with great confidence that 
sleeves will not reach perfect tight-
U N I during winter. In aluio«t 
Dick T \ U r . a b 
lieutenaut governor. 
\%ii* W i t h o u t F o u n d a t i o n . j 
T h e C i ty of Cti .tt »nooga is out of 
the^ -Tennessee rivf r On b »ar 1 > / 
ber ' W i l l Sliaw and Jerry Ove r t on ! 
came bac k. T h e rejKirt the first par. 
of tbe week that Shaw had been} 
tabbed to d fa th by Overton p roved ! 
to be false. 
S u p e r v i s o r ^ in ( i n i > c s . 
T h e county board ><t supervisors 
have been cussed al! < i , r [lie thn kel 
this week, by people w f o s e l i « l s lhey 
have rai-ed and «arne*l to eome in 
and show wliy the changes sh< mid not 
l>e made-permanent, sai s the .Mav-
field Mirror . 
A peiuion was eni'uiatiMl asking 
the legislature t » abolish the law 
which does this It was signed num-
erously. especially by all th whose 
list-shHil bten altered by the hoard. 
One of the board. T . H . Cosby , by 
the way, whone list was also changed, 
said he would *igu the petil i »n. too, 
if jiresenti^l to him. M e r e were 
about HOD changes and it will t^ke 
all week, if uol longer, to hear the 
plaints. 
C i r c u i t Cour t at M e t r o p o l i s , 
Court at Metropol is adjour.ied to-
day . Aci- i li i t to the Journal-Kc> 
publican up \ t Wednesi lay evening 
the docket hat 1 IHM U T lea red of mx 
criminal ca«es, thirty-eight common 
law anil for \ t h ue cr\. 
I V i m l i i v e It.kptist Mee t ing . 
T h e Pr imit ive Baptist met ting iu 
progress -Hi Florerv e »n, this 
ty, nieetini* w:ih great success 
there have been a large number 
versions. A number <d preach-
oin various pla< cs are conduct-
ing the revival . 
142 cenl" for a decorated chamber 
set al the Kentucky C l s s * rnd 
<^ueensware Co M unlay, Jan. I I . 
•One day only . 
ro* Cure |.oil«l|jiMUili »• r f i r r . 
G o l d * p i s h 
HENRY MAM MEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ t'lOTl 
V o n nt 
,"Klii I . 
out 
iii A ' 
Patent Flat-Opening Brinks P " l A D V t ' A Y 
W t have ]ust re, e n 
• l i ipment ol Hold li^h ii 
f r om i - r t o - m apiece, 
on l y a lev. f i ne l.ip.un-
left . Ca l l and • , t i n 
p h o n e 2,7-
,1 a neu 
all '.i/e-, 
W c hav. 
.- -) K"' ,1s 
i ,,i te le 
D . B A . C 0 N & C O 
. .M |'i»h 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- - s r. Lot is — 
R ttes, $2.00 Per Duy. 
l lmm ana Ure .n faU $1 00 
Luropean Plan. SI OU 1 r Day. . 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e d H a n d s 
a n d F a c e , U s e 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E 
T h e r e is no th ing to equal 
it. Sold by all f irst-
class drugg is ts . 
IJoou ROOMS 
(KM O >•!-
'V FN >•• M " ' 
h i . J A N E - H v ' i E \ . 
( i a l r I I o n 
i,< n i s v n . u : 
r ..u f < 
BKOADV. \Y 
MI4IS iSt SI.00 
K N 
J J PURSLEY 
Kinds Uor.ovst r n * and Repairs 
o \ H KN'ITt RK. 
I rroi s r< j-Sated and made good H « 
new allre**ri» made to or«ter. Old 
m . t s .mil Hfroiid h«nd furniture 
tUk l 'X . N 1 X ' l ! I N • < K FOR Wold: 
s«»nd word, ami I w; J t al! and mako 
i»«lli:..iit s , i w r k rbarge j t very 
«• istinah'c No. 71J b ub I i f lh. 
j. W. l/ioore, 
r»FALF.t IN 
Stajils and fancy Grocenss. 
C2:nei j Gc f i i s cf AH K i i r f c ; 
R 
Nt 
< 4 * 
i ' i i ; 
Crl . 'SE. 
, !• re,' dk .very to rH ( -
t ' o r Ttii S i d . 
H A R K Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P l i j s i c i n n a n i l 
S u r g u o n 
^ S f l ^ n a l 
o f e 0 r 
aiui Uo 
« n fri.  
o: 
' H I nn 1 
IS KL., I-RUUVIR*, I 
C E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-lloney 
B o a t ders Wanted 
• tus < 'oi itr s m . . r. 
G o o d R o e m i , G o o d T a b l e , Beit o i 
A t t e n t i o n . 
U K O R I I K KKE l ' TZ tK . 
When In Metropol is 
atop at the* 
S T A T E H O T L L . 
I f 1.50 a day. Special rate* t.> tl . 
week. D A. H A I I . I \, Propr J 
Between 4th ami Mb ov Ferry 
Da l l am & Bowden, 
Attorneys at L a w , 
Kyr iTAHM Bi.oo . Lo i 
f Olftcw, N o 4 1 V S 
»«|i tn 
Brojulway. 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M W I ' . V R I U N T , 
DR. A. OVINGTON, 
• >PoMH, I LL . 
11 P'-r I'S"* 'u all *nfr»r 
-1 A.M> I II N O A T 
.1 KtCUAMfr. 
1 1 , K t 
HrrKH IIT y t n n i " ' 
Louiavikit 
rM< illy »n.if 'Ani.vl'y Co 
J.ihTi uuy 'v I l.l"l1iy Trw«l u d H. V. 
Ctj'.lttU'V ( i', A«stji.t tic« .-«icV»iy. 
ViMtrf I t)i-,|>Mvy A OlTlr 
Mrr«ST», Mult A Molf 
S. A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
i'iiynfrflan and 
Ol 0 ri \ 2 8. SyyentA Kt ^ 
i:. leocn 723 ft >:*i!». 
Off ice Hours to 9 s. ro., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., H to H p. ro. 
t-.vjn^' 
Phi! .y A\ 
AAOOCAH 
Sfr»*t Hat' 
au.i,!.. r \U". 
Ifuft. tlsnry bur Mmbon 
MA).ts<M a 
8rinIon B. Dav is , 
A K O H r r F G T 
otl leu Aai .-uerui i iu i u , k 
I 
^ U p h o l s t e i MUSICIANS l a r t i r + j i a t f iu • l l m i t - a l r 
M a y t f e l d . 
A N D A W N I N G S ' b l i n d Jo i r * uutl P r o f . e r taou T l i e r * . A l s o , 
• that when some colored 
• iTTi the chain gang they do 
\ < an to m ult #uUivl«ra of 
• on the i t r ecU? Ai .d ii s 
I t ' a t me ( I the m rt t - ; -
utive even - h i * u a di,pt,sb 
hlyck th* way > I i • .J. o d u 
en when near them. Th i a j . 
hut it provi tin* grounds 
T O 
t WLirORNIA:: VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
W e a r e n o w p r e p a r e d t o d o a n y t h i n g i n t b e l i n e o f U p h o l B t e r i n g 
R e p a i r i n g o f F u r n i t u r e a n d A w n i n g s . W e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d m a k e 
A c r u ^ f r M n I'u li. «U » e u t d<i»n 
j to M.n Qeld last mglit to attend a oon-
eerl at lhat p l a n I 'rut. Harry QU-
j hart and M l . , A lma t . l i v e s , of t b * 
o v e r a l l k i u d s o f M a t t r e s s e s ; c o t t o n t o p , a l l c o t t o n , m o s s , h a i r a u d b o x l , , v i ' « " . i l » . i « i 
A f t e r the concert a reieptioti {was 
m a t t r e s s e s . O d i s i z e s i n m a t t r e s s e s m a d e t o o r d e r o u s h o r t n o t i c e . K ' v ' u 1 ' < ' » I ' ^ iu . ^h . n .wd 
at .Mi. Smiths'. Tin -e in the crowd I lilati 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 , a n d w e w i l l c a l l a n d m a k e e s t i m a t e s o n y o u r w o r k . • : M l — * V ; A l u » i • 
l .ravsa, Mora McKt< l l e r l i e t . r av i • stuff 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Klla Crow and Messrs. Wi l l t.'row. 
Fred anil 11 h Viut , 1 runk l l a i l an , 
C'hss. Crow. Herman I arues, Harry 
Gilbert and Kd Duperricn. 
DORA CLAY AT HOME. 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 9 6 
- 0 — 
2 0 3 2 0 B S o u t h T h i r d s t r e e t . 
- I L L I N O I S C K M T R A i . I t A I L K O A l ) 




% S.'NTU norwi>— 
L.r N-w Orle.iUH , .••» 
l.» Ja. kwm k.v< l-'«r 
r.r U.nnt'bU T&J 
l.v Jar.iHW, TVnn 
wrur .n - * i>, 
No 3d >o 4 
' I I Bl * "0 A 1 LI 
1 -'<• J»1U 
f pin 
l. ou 5'>n 
Lr Cairo, ill,, 
l.v Kt»!ton 
Ar l*A-kr.' ah 
l.vP-.dit'-ati 
Ar l*riiii »ion 
Ar Evan»»l le 
Ar ll>piilu»vlUr. 
Ar M«H-ionyi;"«» . 






f.v II >|s«ln» t r 
WM am 
11» ym 
iX t im 
. pu» 
i il , m 
. * ptii 
. 6 no pta 
.. pro 
• P • pru 
. . " i.' | IU 
« « l*n 
. if put 
lvi am 
t? yj ( tn 
I Ik am 
1 ." am 
2 4 Ain 
a v am 
4 am 
f> II am 
6 <*) am 
7 Hi a 
8 tf < lu 
• M all* 
2 <* pin 
10 Ala 
11 V! a til 
l j iu 
14 pu: 
6 IS pen 
l.v i:v»n,.).; r 
Ls . r, I > 
Ar l'»ilar ab 
Lv i 
Ar Ku: i 
Ar J ai-luK'r. T- tin. 
Ar " Upbla 
At h •>'•' • -
AI UTlll SJ1»» 
ArwksT'tv r 
At Nat- as ." 
. r f S " * Orlraus 
^T. U ' 
aiuAU 
g . f » i ^ (u *a -




No Al No JO 
5 io am •' pm 
*nm v -i pm 
' 1> am • i S pm 
3 I ptn 
» > a m if 9U pen 
II l> a IU it pm 
x iv pm j» Atu 
2 '.v pin Ml am 
i M pm » am 
6 u> pm 
« pm ^ » At.i 
1 l* ant : . ptii 
.1 .V | M 
«/l II to 
ti v p TO. 
I \i It! 
t • ! p m 
* • P ot, 
7 V Ul, »» I ula 
»«•'. Til l i T f B 
Letr j st a ... » • a tn 
" ka>t M. lytiia a in. 
•• 1'IU w • rliu v- . m 
• < arb-«od»i« I . '"am. 
»• viurvm . 1- | 
tsr4«u»Ut»rg . 1 ® | in, 
Hrtti l»'Ua 1 npni 
AirlTe Padu. ab " 3 i m 
H . tr«'.» i '»»• a ally . v .pi tt -
witti a atai »• ii . n ao n >i f iu swwl 
act • arry I'oliuiaJu t«i®*i 
car* ana f'we r>x llolM ' balr «ar» 
ia,- ween til* a'-1- M-ro;'1! -
'J' a I lia ••'! ->••> r+rt) r T.» 
atns' : a!«» and n»a« b'r b e - C l t n i l . 
Kt-« t »r •"an* 
train M and »>• • rty Ti ituan • 
.halt n » WJ«lroa< bi» i e t » f i i ra«lu 
p.-r ul. W>».. 
i v > n il to*' 
A K«..ai tl.l. \ < 
! t Nit c . « y l ' I 
Ossd.^aii t A I'aai 




R E M O V E D 
1 siav, 
Mr. J. K Sutherland, who reside 
'/out a mile aud a half f rom May 
Held. < • ra\t a futi l i ty. t«<# 
mules, the hntor> of which ia per-
liapH nnitjualetl in the annaU 
Kentucky. Mr. .Sutherland is 
cousin of c\ Off icer I >r• k Sutherland, 
of the c i ty , who returutrtl yesterday 
tit-m a viait i o ia i con tin in ( i ruve* , 
and r e l d f d the fa u to u rejt/rter. 
T h e nil ilea in i|iie*tion are namc i 
T ' e t e " aud ' J i n k s . " 1 lit former 
i » J.* \ ear* o ld. and the latter 
Ahuut 'J'} \eara u^o, wi t . Mr. 
Sutherland was tir-l married, he 
I urrh.ned the mtiles f r om Huie antl 
U< il»er t I A lea. t « t> nei^hhor^, »n-l 
then Urtxl that h«j would kecy 
theui until lua yo'^ngeut son learned 
N> |' ! i ' * J»y t l . cm. ||im family became 
I « r «vr in .ourae of lime, and he ha* 
i'' V'aie two faithful mules through 
th<v«e y i irs. Ah his fiiiuil. w^s 
from .iu.e to time hlcs^txl hy an iu 
: rease. and lit1* sons grew f rom bov-
iood lo muscular \ < ulb, they al! 
leann- l t«» jdow hy these two mules, 
and now his youngest .son. just 
enough to plow, lias learned Ixluud 
the tru-tv hearts. 
A hot: l tweuty >ears a - o the iuen 
^ who m>I 1 hi in the mules emigrated to 
• ui Arkansaa, and not long since went 
11 ' m j to Sla^field t n a visit to their old 
, home. They were informed that 
' a ui j their old - fr iend, Mr . Sulberlaial. 
rt*r* W "till had the inule-t, and expressed a 
dcMfe ( i w e them, l i t t tuu|>lied 
"^•fc' 'ne* with their wi-,!). dr iv ing the mules in 
— M n \ lit Id. that the : cr^twhite 
• o * n i i> iiu^ht ji'-iin ga/.e ujw>n them, 
'I i.e itr - sai«i t \ (HI. t i 
Sutlierlund to j»-»*He«9 an umisiial de-
Ut « f lutehi^et:' r I h« \ u u Uti-
iat< !i or uuloek any door or tr'atc on 
tin farm N o ' u i n the w:i\ of ri 
knot can hall!c their skill, hut there 
is one door they never touch, an 1 
tliat is ihe door to the • ^enr room 
l'he\ h.njf aicce learnetl thai they 
vo-it- Ui atav i»iit <>f there. an<l havi 
a-wayn done it. T h e y never eat un-
in l i it ir proper places,' " I ' c t e " 
•m tlie i ft ' • le and J i n k - " «.n 
.1 >$ \ will l ikely stain 
: ed w ' .s [K lisioli 
f l » r a . 
7 n p m 
• o p IS 
K t. 1> IB 
le atu 
put asunder.' N o w . t':ie .(Uea'ioa i 
wish to nsk is thi?1: Do yvm Iwditve 
that (Jod has anything anything t 
do with the unioua lhat result iu di-
vo ice r l>o you not believe lhat if 
G o d had really joined them there 
would he no d i vo rce : 
they find no happiness 
er, bad they belter not 
le>» a I H(,'paralion than li\e on together 
until they wind up like the two cats 
of Ki lkenny 
There once wore two eats of Kil-
kei.ny. 
Kach thought there r a s one cat too 
man) -. 
So they ' juarreled ami they *pit a: d 
they ratched and they hit, 
T i l l , except ing their nails and the tipa 
of their tails, 
instead o f twocat** there weren't anv. 
' •Yours, M I N I \ . \ 
T h e youny: lady speaks as a sa^**. 
hut she'll have to form her own opin-
ion t»n the subject, uu thm••t. 
T h e Ma\JieM Mir ror tells the two 
fo l lowing -toriea : 
Wh e f i t t ing in tli * hotel otllee 
the other Iitgli! , ' sahl a kui^ht of 
the grip, • a n e w man on the mad. 
traveling f - r -t t^e little tw ->.\-fonr 
ice 'n and m lling gr iKi iie^ : called 
llie t ) i; rhxk "h e r e he Was trv 
She Iv Once M o r e Wi th the <>eneral 
at Whi l e JJall. 
| Ivi 'h nond. l u . . Jan. — F r o m 
I source that is einiuently reliable, i t j s 
I earner I that Mr^. Dura Kichardson 
I • 'layi the child wife uf ( i eu . C lay , 
lias returned to W h i l e I Ial l and *i-> 
again installed as mistress of the 
A u d when general 's ti reside at the general 's o ld 
a b each oth- b w i i ^ s l ^ l . 
resort to s 
RAILROAO HOSPITAL PAT IENTS . 
T w o New (/nes, Kngineer Sheegou 
ami John Fo ley . Sl ight ly Hurt . 
Kngineer Sheegog. of the Memphis 
division, spraioctl his ankle yester-
day hy stepping (jiff his engine. ' l i e 
was brought in last night ami placed 
in the railroad hospital. 
John Foley sir k hy a fast 
train in the Memphis yards day be-11 f 
fore yesterday and had his shoulder j ^ i t i i i t 
contention 
worst element of lit 
can to humiliate an 
better 
I t - well ki.t.tai. t 
ot our people b« l ic ic 
doo and* luck, 
ghot Kvery one 
ctufr - to (ii 
T i e r 
and there wh' 
t it i- th. 
eady h. 
nut a ht r r 
g a l ock , 
ii th. hand 
i^pering th< 
that of ten the 
h . s all it 
j rrass Ihe T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
ruish vou 
VXD 
W i l l lu y
I M ) 
i 
nt a L'retc many 
ti charms, hoo-
hhit f t t d and 
h d i e t ing sui h 
I rather thau 
h iv white peo-
! e! . Ve III til 's 
lore I u un who 
er iu the t" ' . . It 
hoodoo is ruaile 
the hated persons, 
f a corpse and. 
iroril rtuieni-
R e w a o n a b l 6 P r i c e s 
E V E R V T H U R S D A Y 
Frl-.a 'rotna 
1 IS su 











chick*'!! &Ti>un<l the premise*, which 
in ItqUr will toil evt i.v attempt of th^1 
hoodiujiu put salt un your trail. Whilt-
a lsrg<' per cent, of our j - -< i • • be-
l ieve in this atu(X we arc glad to know 
that ** the years roll by, .t graow- : 
l l l j r lc it})/ it- hold upon l l iem. uu'.i'. , 
now i: ;s conlined only to t l » more, 
ignorant classes 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
.'CalirxtiU .tn<i < 
S. ' IIAT' I 
Uger Agent, t IU' 
JOHN A -I 
•*0K»*r A, n• M-
Everything in Its 
Season 
the cuhl ears, the hair is 
witli the hotly. Then il is 
•d that t i c s p n i I the de-
will return and so i l l i a ' u t " 
led person that they will either 
] or die. The r e is no escape, 
you keep a genuine fr izz ly I 
, ..... ;. .... u i. i. i. ' 
.1 T. 
K^injl-
Q " : 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
.stock of staple and iancy g rocer i es is 
niplctc and up-to-date . Sp l end id l ine 
GREIF & CHRISTY L 
canned j;oo.ls. ( l u r meat matlcet 
u t i c\cc l l ed lm\ ing c . c r y l l i i i i g in the l ine 
Irc^ii and salt meats . 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n ? 
I ' c l ep l i oue 11 s. 
t or. o 'h anit Trinit iTc. P. F. L A L L Y . 
Th . I leal clul> t i l l 
re-H1< e ol Mrs . ^ I - N N . 
street Monday evening 
T n . 
Mond 
l.a= 
nie t al tl ie 
ou l larti-t in 
rcaolutions from 
. I . I I . o f <1. 1 . 
I...I J. No . 
ft I apl'ear 
l.a-lii 
hoa, ,• 
l » r « ; - « I . I I - 111 tl.l 
HAOES O lSCOVtRED, 
I'll.- Mat r.,-''l M. i.itor 
tlie i • liar. 
' . i l - II .. 
to ' Im 
id < 
l n.. \ 
.. f. re 
1 I.e 
T o N o . I-J'I Nor'.li F . tir Ii s t . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W u r k 
Satisfaction ( juaractee» l . 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
I I I . K P I I . I M : J IM 
G R . D A V I S . 
AO I'NT r o g 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
f t »ov< nior 
les i^ a^Miut 
I i dieruiau 
' to a Fadti 
who think* 
M i I l r a d . ' e x 
rai'irt'sd «iJl 
extraction 1! 
aii gentleuiau r< 
i ' will oiU*r<« 
ite 
Jtd II 
I hi.iked at the man in a-ton-
nt and a-kc<i him what he 
meant. He ex; Uiined that he w -hi d 
to i 1 h - hou*e that he 'd druthei 
Ins overlantf trip to the e« un-
ikv ti»wn«. front May f i e ld than lo 
tiakc the Irip fr.un another pla e. 
' h'athir thau criticise htm, I 
p< lied 1 r u-t-h e-r ' for him. and 
he proceeded 1*> tins-h his letter w.in 
the riir of *oue of the ti in—l on tlie 
roatl win.', the < rowd in tin ollice 
\cnange<l tunics. 
It had )»e<n raiuing hard ail day . 
when a lengthy, "aunt pupil froai 
Ihr country, who came four mil*-* 
• >cry morning toa t t eml st ho 1 at the 
c. ' ue. approached hit teacher after 
* hool was di>tui?-etl 1 »ai I : If 
1 don't «1 me l o sch'.Hil iu the learn-
ing. you kno»v «hu t ' s up. i n 
joke was' turned ii{ 
I t is ^aid Ihe bawdy house iu tlie 
cast ci; 1 of town has opened. There 
h cither no law to retc h sUtdi institu-
tions or il is iiftiored. as tftcy are per-
s nutted to rn:i wfJioi it ct <>r hin-
| tlrauci . Mny lu ld sterns to be on 
letter to his house ! tfso ttown gra'du a* to mor.ilitv and 
. you spell tlruth- j , v.riit k sh< iu.w hat aln-ut 
every tlunir in the line of mq that can 
be n ioned, ui d very htlle e f fort 
appear-, to ]•<• made to c !uvk any of 
it. A few years agr» Ihe >t. i,ouis 
Kepubii, said tttat ever since 1 i'.'11lay-
• if Atlain e f fort* 1 id . n made to 
locah hell, and that it had at' la«t 
'.ten four:.I at Ma\ l id I. K y . With 
f' rty or fifty b'.m-i t igers, a bawdy 
h'.'iise or two. an I :itiv number of 
gand lin^' | act b ' j i t h e r w-sth the 
numerous nth. r c\ils t:.at arc j«cr-
initti i l . it is pot very >trance that the 
sr. ho;,;- | aper si ^uhf make *uch a 
statement as the above. On< c May-
lie hi was Uie leading lown in "the 
state iu po nt ««f molal i ty aud Chris-
tianity. lull lhat can no longer I 
-aid by any 'one "who h: - any r. -a i 
1 i the truth Max lie' I M uu 
j Cotter 





na A r 
Mat lit 
J rr. U 
J.'hti I 
We 
« t uid 
1 n< 
>:»id a ' 
I ' m 
d V n-
u, i l o 
I tmike t-
vening ahoiit 10 : lo . a storm 
left iu its wake many little 
•»t thereat l.-nce of Kid. S. 1£. 
Many things needed in the 
re brought ai d were v< rv 
; rcvia'.e I. 
r those present were 
d art ha D u g g i r , M r - l a - U r 
sses fcailie L . Dugger . Kd- j 
r .ng. Mo lhe Dug-c r . Mrs. , 
h-toD, Messrs. I I . C . I au k-
CutMi AhV-rt L i u d o v . l 
I r S T A B L l S J l E D 1 8 6 4 . o 
Miss Mary B, F. Greif & Co 
(iENEIiAL INSURANCE 
A'iLNTS 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . - . -
d ue only place in the city equipped 
with the necessary bwils to do lirst-
class carriage and wagon work. 
Huilding new work a specialty. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
' K M 
A G E N T 
' I that another •*. orin 
the paper som 
ic ister's meeting, 
of meeiinu each M 
tl.in • 
ilg tO •tifi r s-pintually 
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I ' t i ' ^ re . . 
•lv iu i i te I. 
A N D 
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II tin i 
Cl.r;- ' 
I l a . 
ct. in- -t. 
IF YOU J S i N K , ORINK THE BEST 
AN KIND IT AT T H E . 
f i t w R 1 C H M 0 N J H i i l i S E B A H 
I Hi• eo, I 'rohrictor. 
id t: 
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when he leartic^l 
the creeks were out 
m t l remarked to anoil ier 
| that he guessed something 
j Ui kit p the buy f rom scl 
. V"' • GO LOR iCD 
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1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
A S. DABNEY, 
* D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 6 R 0 A 0 W A Y . 
P R O M P T L Y S E N T T O E V E R Y M A N W H O N E E D S 
A G E N E R A L B R A C I N C UP. 
to PERFECT MAkHOOD Failure- is " 
monlala rrom all o*er the woria. 
The Ardmore, 
i ii * who have n o . r heard it i f : Mor-
"iti ami 
al t 
F u r n a c e s . 
Cal l b'i him and g i t estimates 
for heal ing your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Rocftr. 
H. Thii l St. 
OR. I . A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
Physician 
«tory goes that there were two 
n named re»j>ei t irely Flanni-
Fii iuigan. I'iie lirst wa-
-ter, and the i '.her wa- a sec-
'J he latter had to rc|«ort 
lent*, wreck- and et lur un-
< ur r t.res to the roathna-ti r. 
(>uc d si tin re was a wreck, and it 
• erred un-'t r l inrii ian, H e sa' 
:. in-' If down tt> formulate a re|»ur'. of 
ilie w n t k. l b wotUetl far int«» the 
u.jiht di lat iu- on the slightest detail 
\\ hen. he in.edu d he had about Dur-
sely written page* ' f inauu-
* n Ii he sjt[ , ,nl intii a large . 
nveiopr, wi 'h Ihe name of the 
id company uu tn one turner 
A - ; o r i g the attractions 
ton's o j i T 4 house in the i 
are ( ay C lemen ' in " I I 
•.iim.'ti.' ' nix't Widr.e-d: iy 
Han>/»h's big utinstr. Is on ne\t Sat-
urdav. aftern •on'matinee and r« _' :lar 
r formance iu the even ing . I • 
. -e i 'ardtier ' on Frhlay , Fed -
a v 11 I n'-ton Clarke will not play 
A l l 
1 ( e l s nf 
C O L U M N S H O U M ARFILR«'* 
. f f u r e k ' . W. M l T I I W e t f l u l -i'Ji 
N . w Do- j ScVe i l l i i s lM-e f . 
I- it ,d A. 
n m t i i i i m c a t i ons a n d m a t -
n e w - p e r t a i n i n g t o I h is 
iml t o 
Sunt b 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Bdpaif ing Clock?. 
Guns. Umbrellas. 
^ Locks. Etc. 
^ lT f f cohT lTs t reetVbetwee n~ 
Pennsylvania avenue and F f t ree t 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , I>. C . 
European, $1.00 and up 
Amcr.can. $1 50 lo 2,50 
R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E N T S S A Y j 
P\y, 1, . Ci..'*?* B u w i o b . V ink f t l-W. 
I'liAl SIM.-I D«*rlr ftunsh-t NI» .- tir*- of »»<l ftrrf my 
•••If a <IISMVD' I c<mm)t finil aurls rn'n, -B !/> j " rr » x i J fwtJ jtihi. Your tr»«itiiiKDl l»»imt.l> « K-!|J i-orfii. rttij thiajik yoo a huixlrwl t ru»>. ami ssi',1 K, , 
c»n IU| Itoii btfi-e too Hui jour «re>rt Vour* friilt, 
'•»"» ' < LOTSX. L* JaH 19. lSBfi 
1-y.AB Fmr»:xiH- -PI««m teewt ID* rb»nk» fir th» kio.iaw- rw> 
' 1 *i«»r h+> rwturm-d- f *m ail o K 
I lo not fw»l l i t b a t a i n * tuaa All 
• W i..,i hsv« >ou I wi) 4oia« t N««»rM« • K*rr roac frieua. M-P. C. 
Mr-
•n tin 
I : ' 
1 I. 
- I I 
M i lias fieon 
•i rctun date 
cli n r 
l ; 
tlie 
t f i 
1 
Vinth and Trinibl* . n< \t iloor 
Bret i-u - Drnj: S ore 
K'.rst-i laaa fami ly bote!. No Iniuora, 
Convenient tooarHgnd placeaot inter-
eat. Most entral location, and p ' e a « . 
ant home for tourists and siphtscerN 
ii the city. T. .V. H A L L . Prop 
PAyi. MlaU* In,'.I ll, 
(IN 
una* 
> 'i.r i:ieil<lo« Nl> f»ten 1. <• i 
CI'l rnriaucf Hu^mx iL»: > "u 
Hundreds of s:c:;t&r 
CTprf'̂ sions of permane1. 
only ,i rt.-pous. lc r. 
Amt-ru n lhat Oiki-s a -p 
cn ii.edi. iue. which 
HAVAJS*. N O . Jan. 3. 
Mi fw b , hfs*r'.f-it fir rh« rt-solt of atf 
u I fiii* yi-Kir frwi'niPiit tb« lia^rot* 
l .ii !>..- tii tC'ii*. or i.t li»r r) inptnot alac* takia«c 
un? i roafK-r. 1 rtr:miu, V,mr» aiaoorvl j 
• ticrd arc no-w^n Is CH.r t/uslaeM .'f 
r 1 u a Uu il,'I ill Jar UrI:.I.e lu ujt. .u-i n-metuhi-r ttut 
'. .:. every way. rut ours la tbe Uivest ndtl. .1 lu.utule la 
SitUlt -1.0 nanous 0«$C«S£S. I iu l i v « ceat. lur puauc 
|.l i ca:o4 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I f i S T I T U T t , ;7 t r j H i » o n i c T e m p l e , CHICAGO, I L L 
M 1 
|i 
I M ar>h t 'o i in ly 
alnle 
, M n s . , 
1-1. c . " 
- . ,A l d 
:n • 
to 
I e l i -
mrr |>l:i 
I i 
W. R. CLEMEN r, M.D. Ph. G. 
Itr»uin«— I Offic. '"< t .•! i an.l i 
• » N i II t»» ^ fli | Un c. 
|: 00 lei I mi p Hi I • V . » lili. 
t f uu i> III. I f"tt *tr«i«at 
.Mik# 1 
ul ha\i- not r> 
in: thm't mid 
' .ti to take 
1 i st few i 
p in another wrt I 
irtu d midnight 
•put. _Thfs i> wl 
M>-. I by wire that T 
o n agatn 
i bi again, 
( i one a^i iu 
Klanuigaii. 
ed in a red 
ra in . " the 
ret'eived 
•nl it. If 
i1̂  rep.»rls 
• uoy fore-
nigan wa-. mi\e«l 
IdiH tune he 
ml in w i u m g hi-
nt F launigao re-
Mar 
t he follow ii 'Z ' "ke on I Ion. W . 
Reed : 
S..me tune ago , 
pne-t was county 
Die -aloon jras «-t 
h o I . veral of ti • 
fore him ttik tell where they had 
ton their win-key ' f - night i-of' 
f I hero had drunk I »r. H« 
tells 
M IJev 
K v . , » 
h tor -
C. P 
1 ir^t w:i.d 
lay 'and Wed 
\\ . M 
oreri 
Me, 
» f Mt 
i rc.e • f'.r i : 
Judge l>u-
idg.' and . W fore 
n id the judiie 
v brought he* 
M n lav b.r W ti er \ o , 
U e hatl • 
and boiled 
F l\\e i 
nly f tdh 'ued in-tr . 
I down. 
the 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
lltl S o u t h F o u r t h H t m l . 
Matil.EffUer&Co 
\ voting lady f>( North ^i le 
lis been intlnpt -e I a^ a result of a 
j peculiar act i lent. She was Hitting 
j near the lire rt-tcw nights ago, when 
there waa a sudden explosion in the 
i vicinity of har head. Somt of 4tirr 
iair was torn out, and some of it w as 
! burned An invc*tVg*tion reveahi l 
Undei* i l icr f and f-n' is imer*. 
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l i o n M Keed hroii-1 
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an^wert-d wli - k e . . and 
l irou-lit a half gal lon from 
Ion when he 1 sine lliilne frou 
; 
am of that nlilakci aa .n 
r. pl inl thai I . ill I not. llial 
it a'I him .11. .1 u.lce lool 
tlio liar and .-:.i 1. I 
tell ing the ti il 'i tor tol l run 
it.. I,. ' 
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1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
\\ ll l l ' »\ $10 I 11 A M t 'v-1 
" l » . i tki i i -" III Men Tlicv 1 feat and 
Kail to Cure. 
\u < imaha I 'ounty; placc* for ihe 
llrst time tHilure the pulilie a M\o; i i i 
Ta i %TMi I T for t h «curc of Loat Xitali 
ty. ' . c r vnu . anil -sexual Weakneaa. and 
her i 
!'. I 
col I, I. and bad 
W . e n her ' r 
wi'l t l t i l i l ' l l f - . r. 
d i f ferent niatet. 
In near i lie 
• do! cni-
I. 
a . n t a a s i H * . i JS 
H M-n " Tal.i a.ir . IS" 
HENRY BURNETT Altorney-at- Law 
Wil l practice in 
all the conrta. 
k i -
l l a South Fourth St., Pant I All , k 
W O P D W O O D 
lJo you want the l>e.t. It can lie 
fount ! at T rn l l i and Tri inhh I>r 
aud green lilekory l>l » ks I r healnt 
T r y oi je orrirr. 
N o r t h E o d W o o d Y a r d . 
Restoration of I.ife I t>n-e in old and I 
young men. No worn out French j 
enietly, contamn no Phosphorous o r ; 
other harmful drugs. U h< a Wo.vriEK 
t i l l'u t f v i A T magical in its eitecla I 
powt ise a its cure. A d readers, I 
w ho are aufferiug f rom a woaknea* ' 
tnat hlighl^ tl ieir l i fe, catmlng that 
inetital ami physical suffering pectdiar ' 
j l l.ost Manhood, hould wri te to the , 
1 \M >lbl>M \l. < O M P A N V . miii 
ims kange Huilding, Omaha, Neb., and 
it respond- he v will send you absolutely FKK i 
' a valuable pap. r on these diaeaws 
and positive proofs of their t ru l y ' 
I M T R K I I V> sr. Thousands of j 
I upon an a tlHgTHCe to get a I men who h.ivo hist all hope of a eun>' 
•r. but now it is s<> common J are boittij restoreil hy them to a per 
think htt 'e of it, an.l since I U h : » onditioi*. 
I , , , This M A< I o. \ I TR I : \ T M VR m a y b e 
,, W.I ohh i and seen more of t H U , . n : U h , m e under I ,r d i m Hons, 
• ret k !e » « wni di w?Hch people mar- ] ( > r they wi J pay r i i l r ou l f an md hotel | 
I am not o atire but tba t . in a i hill* to all who pre fer l o go there for 
ureal many i aaea il M a gtas» U I I I I C . I treatment, if they fal l to cure They ] 
l ivorce starts w i t h a l ^ p € r f ^ t , y r o U A b 1 , l l l u v n o , r ' 
n th ' in irtoii^ and evenin. - to-
morrow . 
T h e Christian « i m f t ( F. j 
churt h will uH'ft evcrv s ^ '. i\ a f t e r - ' 
noon at o V j o c k . A l l nieui er- o f 1 
th-- t iiur. h art et 
and pay their ten t 
I homa-. president 
•errr tary . 
There will he Sunday 
vices at the ( ' . IV hut h at 
IU. EVELy sunday 
The t hut. ^oiU ' people ' f 
enh wou 1 1 glad the mini 
the i v woi, .1 have tlie nb 
their n f tn tm* f i 
-ectcd to at ti nd 
nts. ,\lr-. Mary 
D. ( A lbr i t ton 
• IHXII ser-
R E G A R D L E S S O F C O S T . 
We are going to close out all odds and ends loft from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and win be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
'my if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
D i s c o u n t on H e a t i n g S t o v e s 
- 2 5 P E R C E N T . 
> Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an I Fire Sets at Cost. 
S P E C I A L S P O F v T H I S W E E K » 
- i . • 
o i l 
S| caking of i l iv . IR IY 
ciil . -f an t achan je t-a 
\\ hen I « • a 1 t 
the 
T l 
g i r l i t 
PPreaeriptiona. I'rct t'urp, I rt 
ivr a f fa i r and w ind . B(i hv In* f lame oiea. - r C. O l>. lake Thi y hav 
f love living i|iieni Ue.l hy the cold-1 oon capital, and guarant' e m enri 
ni -a of one o r Imlh " I l l ' e |>artiva 
• 'nicerne.1- The Bihle saya: ' W h a t 
O ia l bath (nifted logelher l«t no man 
e v e r y case th . y tre.it or refnII.. every 
do l lar ; or th- It eh \rgea mar b « rtepoa 
Ited In a bank to l>e ^>alil lhi»m when 
r « is . i H f t ' d , vrita in todin 
mill evci.i • - I III t' cd i I 
tint i ue - I Un |'ti|f' 
inn i i ' ri ri l l- « I in ii t1T ii, iri'l 
lint win. v n iid i In knnw . i n - i i it 
mini-It f * ate I 'ci.ig to talk nliniit on 
llie Sit1 ' i th > tine liavc ol-j ted lo 
t in . 11 i l l 'e claim that t I*r 
alinnali.in and et.otisiu tn 
pit 11 I l i t re i i - ui te 
l i t in know ii what \our ii-i.li r i . 
pou. " ' ' preach a'toni l icfore tc ' i t o 
' 11 etiur li than I ire i in knowing 
i! a l l t rwa i ' j - . t i e tbereforc invite 
i.ll tin , mi-tera 11 the eitv h hand 
n o l l e . - n t nf their x iiidiiv .er* 
luoua ou fsuutiav vt rtui:ti. ou 1 i Mat 
a f lerno it. f ' i il - . t u r l a i - «ue of 
this pajtrr 
H i p h B a c k S o l i d o a t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 7 5 c e n t s . 
1 0 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c k e r s , p l u s h S e a t a n d b a c k o n l y 90 c e n t s . 
3 ' " 1 a r A r m R o c k e r s M R - I I b a c k , l e a t h e r s e t t , o n l y $ 1 . 5 8 . 
O i , : o o f P i c t u r e s , r e g u l a r p i i c e . 7 5 c , 8 5 c & $ 1 . 0 0 , o n l y 5 0 c e n t s . ' 
W h i t i ' . t e l e d E a i ' . o s . b . a s s t r i m m e d , w o r t h b 5 c , o u l y 4 8 c e n t s . 
P o m i i r t i O t i t i s l e s , w u r t n 7 5 c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s . 
8 x 1 0 e i c l i ' f ) F r a v t e s , i t . = t o e l o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g w i t h g l a s s . 1 5 c 
' t s , ' . - i z c i e d a n d d r e s s e r , o n l y $ 1 4 
' • V -M 'J . m C h a i r a n d S m a l l C h a i r , o n l y $ 1 2 . 0 0 
O . 1 ' ? . ! ' ' - i l f c . v o r t h $ 1 2 . 5 0 . o n l y $ 0 . 6 0 
3 - o i i c o 
3 - p 
L a r g i . 
1898 Cr<?scon» f r 
good shaT)e vr cpi'iny. 
viles J11 received. C^ 11 and see them. 
-- is the time to have your wheel 
All makes of wheeTs repaired. 
No v 
put in 
© e a v e s & S o n s 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to AH. 
T h e G r e a t e s t D i s c o v e r y o f t h e F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Ch i cago , III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y S E N T t o a l l m e n w h o n e e d 
It a n d w h o w i l l w r i t e f o r it. 
* lar - percentage of the mtu of today are sadly in need of tbe riirht 
kmc of meCL al treatnent for weakness pet'.liar to it»-a Macy casr* 
due toeurly vk, e*, others to excesses, while many of tbe cases are dur to 
OTerwork worry and rencral n-rvoos detrtllty It matters not. hewevfr. 
what the cutis'* may have been, the fact still remains tbat tb*y ail rr^ulre 
proper meditui att-ntion IMHED4ATEI.Y. 
Write t. on e. a deiscrjption of your cast- and we will prepare 
you a court* < f irt-^tment specially adapted to your condition, and Mtd 
it lo >ou ABSOLUTELY FREE, ia p'-e: n. al«d piieka*re. Wo can give full strength, developmt t,t 
ivne to every portion and organ ' the j.iy, .v-.op all drains ^nd io&sea, and restore you 
-ibl*1 v.-uh our methixl We nave thouaaads of :caU-
and all are bona fi>*« 
^ l - E P H O N E 4 1 6 B K O A D W u i ' J 
M 
GREATEST UNDERWEAR SALE 
AT THE BAZAAR 
M a t t e r s of Fublir lute 
Picked l p Around tbe 
Mayor's H e a d q u a r t -
ers Today. 
Ever held in Paducah. Just bought 
the en t i r e l i n e oi samp le under-
wea r f r om the largest unde rwear 
manufac ture rs in N e w Y o r k , con-
sist ing ol 5 . 0 0 0 p i eces — g o w n s , 
skirts, chemise , etc al l e l e gan t l y 
m a d e and t r i m m e d , but s l i gh t l y 
so i led f r om h a n d l i n g . 
Lot J — F i v e hundred hand-
some l y t r immed skirt chem-
ise. we l l wor th 7 5 c . s l i gh t l y 
so i led, g o (or $ 
L o t 2 — A thousand v e r y fine 
g o w n s , mus l in and c a m b r i c , 
beau t i fu l l y t r immed , w e l l 
wo r th $1 50 and £2 .00— 
s l i gh t l y so i l ed , p r i ce 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine s a m p l e 
g o w n s at 39c and 
L o t 3 A thousand v e r y ele-
gan t l y t r i m m e d lad ies ' sk i r t s 
r a n g i n g in p r i c e f r om $2.50 
to 54.00, so i l ed p r i ce 
F i v e hundred samp le sk i r ts 
at 79c, 49c and 
L o t 4 — A lot ol l a d i e s ' b e a u t i -
ful e i d e r d o w n dress ing jack 
ets. n i ce l y t r i m m e d w i th 
v e l v e t r ibbon , r educed f r om 
$1,69" to ~ . 777 
.MMgf^VWhat is more essential 
• v r o ' ] to good health than pure 
? I water? apur Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure l e a r a n t j J g g P k l i n g a s spring 
water. E v e r y family should have 
one. E v e r y Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
y V 7 ^ 4 / I M C O V O R A T I D J b 
ll—III11I I l l r r T T .nrr\*f7VVMVMWr&J 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
M o r e A b o u t t h e C o u i H i c r c i a l 
CJouyresa — S e w e r a g e C o m -
m u n i c a t i o n * — C h a r i t y 
N o t e s . 
Millinery Department 
Our en t i r e stock of m i l l i n e r y w i l l 
be c l osed out at one-ha l f ot the 
r egu la r prices 111 o rder t o m a k e 
room for our new spr ing goods . 
530 new hair s w i t c h e s — c a n 
match any shade ot h a i r — 
we l l wo r th 51.50, g o in this 
sa le at * 75 
300 n e w hair sw i t ches , w o r t h 
5 i . 5 o - a n d 5 2 . o o , a t 5 i . o o a n d 1 . 5 0 
Former price 
TELtPHOftt 192 
215 BRJADffAY*.. T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
LOCAL MENTION PERSONALS 
\\ indsor C h a p e l . 
There will he preaching tonight at' 
Windsor Chapel under the auspices 
of tt^e G spel Union Mission. 
H i c k o r y S t o v e w o o d . 
Te lephone N o . 29 for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Price, 
$1 cash. Ohio R iver S|>oke and 
Kim Co . , E E. Bel l . tf. 
Died of M a l a r i a . 
Martha, the 28 vcar-old wi fe of 
John Foth . who resides lielow St. 
John's , died today of malaria. She 
leaves a husband and four sons to 
mourn her loss. T h e remains will bt 
buried in the Beyer burial ground. 
Persons having vacant lots to till 
can purchase dirt f rom the city at a 
very low price. OB I » E R S left at the 
MATO&S O m < r. or g iven to me will 
have prompt attention. W . I I UT-
TKRBA< K, Street Inspector. 26j4. 
Mot o r in a u A l e x a n d e r B e t t e r . 
Motorman Oeorge A lexander is 
much ln*tler t inlay. and is able to sit 
up. H e wi I probably be out in a 
few days. His assailants are proba-
bly in St. Louis 
T r i a l in P r o g r e s s a t S m i t h l a n d . 
T h e Ross tnuider case is still on 
trial at Smithland. and will probably 
be finished today. 
Tha t dreadful co ld—that fearful 
c ough—a danger signal. I t is sap-
ping the vital i ty f rom your lungs. 
T o d a y a bottle of Dr. Bel I s Pun-
Tar Honey will cure it, tomorrow it 
may take two. 'l'his remedy wifl 
• lire a deep-seated cold or a serious 
cough, but if you let it run much 
longer, a doctor or an undertake 
may be required. 27j3 
S w i t c U i n a n B l a c k b u r n O u t . 
Switchman N . W . Blackburrt, who 
recently had a leg badly wrenched 
and larcerated on the I. C . incline. 
I t i f l a I uoun tod a ?—fo r -Chicago , to 
visit his family until he recovers. H e 
has been in the railroad hospital una-
ble to walk. 
Mr Wi l l Baynham, of Memphis, 
is visit ing here. 
Mr . A . C . Einstein has r e t i m e d 
f r om Frankfor t . 
Mr . C . ' G . L o w e r y , of Smithland. 
was in the c i ty today . 
Contractor F . W . Kat ter john, is in 
Frankfor t on business. 
Mr J. W . McDona ld , of the Mur-
ray Ledge r , was in the city today. 
A t to rney Johnson Houser returned 
this morning f rom Florence Station. 
Mr . and M i s . Ashley Robinson are 
parents of a tine g i r l , born last night. 
Hon . J D. Mocquo t arrived this 
morning f rom Frankfor t to spend to-
day and Sunday. 
Miss Mol l ie Kennedy , of Hopkios-
vi l le, is a guest of her uncle, M r . 
W . B. Kennedy . 
Mrs. C . F. Swanson has gone to 
Flor ida to spend the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. F . Herman. 
Mrs A . M . Laevison anil Mr . 
Hermann Fr iedman, her son, have 
gone to Cincinnati on business. 
Mrs. Marv Christman and Mrs . 
N o t i o n Moore have returned f rom a 
visit to Owensboro and Louisv i l le . 
Mrs . Dora (o**sett , of T r en ton , 
K y . , after a visit to M r . Wi l l Byrd 
and fami ly , left today for Clarks-
vi l le , Tenu . , on a visit. 
Rev . G . K . Pearson, who is to 
conduct a meeting here, and wife, of 
Ashvi l le , N . C\, arrived last night 
aud are at the Pa lmer . 
M r . J R Lemon, of Paducah, is 
here this week, preparing to w o v e his 
household goods and family to Pa -
ducah, says tbe Marshall County 
Star. 
C A L L E D T O W I C K L I E F K 
L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G 1 V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
Te lephone N o 73 
A l w a y s on tbe lookout for the new-
est*. we have purchased a lot of striped 
satins, in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fad for skirts and waists. 
F r i es , $1 10 |>er ya rd . 
Dr. Alber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
Embroidery 
Wa have opened our importation of 
H a m b u r g , nainsook and Swiss edg-
ings and insertions. A l w a y s in the 
lead in these goods , we have outdone 
all previous e f forta. W e ask ) o u to 




Egg White Soap 
W e have f o r sale this soap, which 
haa been extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines. Pr i ce , 25c |>er 
b o x — t h r e e cakes to the box . 
There's m o r o price pruning done in thl« 
store just at this season than at any other time 
—not slap-dab, hap hazard cuts, but deliber-
ately intelligent reductions on such merchan-
dise as we don't wish to carry from one season 
to another. People with dry goods mcney to 
spend can spend it here with the full assurance 
that their dollars wil l be given the verxJullest 
limit of their buying power. 
W a s M r . D i c k C l a r k T h i s A f t e r , 
n o o n . 
M r . Dick Clark this morning re-' 
ce ived a telegram f rom a nephew at 
ickl i f fe , stating that his brother, 
Mr . T . C . C lark, was much worse. 
Mr . Clark left this afternoon to be at 
his bedside. 
There are now only three brothers 
l e f t : Councilman M. W . Clark, and 
Mr . Dick Clark, of tlie c i ty , and Mr . 
T . C. Clark, of Wick l i t f e . who is 
mentioned above as being ill. Coun-
cilman Clark has been precariously 
ill, and is now quite bail o f f , his im-
provement )>eing very slow. Wi th 
two brothers il l , the remaining broth-
er is in great distress. 
Oeaft iesM C a n n o t Be C u r e d 
Uy I oral application*, a* they cannot reacb 
the diweaaru portion of tta« ear There 1* only 
«.ne »ay to i ur»- d"afne«s. aud that I* by con 
national remedies Deaf !.<-«* t» caun«*d by 
au Inflamed condition of the mucou» hum* of 
ih. Kuftftchian Tube. When tIris tube neu 
inflamed you have a rumbling twdad or lm 
perfect hearing, «ind when It is entirely c)<»ed 
deafneaa IA the reanlt, and unle«a tbe inflav 
mar.on can be taken natand this tube re-«tyred 
a*' He u<rm»l condition, hearing will b** d -̂
-ir vt-d forever; ulne* « a«ea out of t«-n 
paused bv catarrh, which ia nothing but an In 
*-d r . o.iltlun of ttar mucona hurfao-*. 
WV * i . cive One Hundred Dollars for any 
of DeafaeaH icau««-d by catarrh that can 
tf-t Im- i tir«-.i by Hall s Catarrh Cnre. S«-nd 
fur circular*, free. 
K J c m i i T A Co.' Toledo. O 
Sold by Druggist*. Thr 
Ball •Family Pills are t*a h*>t 
here, suited for immedi-
ney than we did. simply 
MI the till than the good* 
a particle of buncombe 
.r econom\ aud common 
There s a lot of useful. re 
ate consumption, ami yon oi 
for the reaaon that we w. u i rat 
on our shelves when the «»-w>n 
in this kind of advertising, an I 
sense. Tes t the truth . ? n n t 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt and 
-lack, when you can buy good , nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
9 cents j>er bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. W e also have and always keep 
the Ivest 2nd pool Pit tsburgh coal. 
Never buy the common grades. A l so 
all sizes of the best Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coaL 
ST. BERNARD COAL CO. 
423 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No . 8. 
Y o n are cordia l ly invited to inves-
t igate tbe superior merits of the 
Cieaco. W e shall take pleasure in 
explaining to y ou wherein it excels 
all old-atyle corsets. 
T b e Craaco contains the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied t o corsets in twenty years. 
A combii ation of comfor t and 
economy. Wear it. and it wins you. 
Once won, you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and comforts advertised 
last week. 
N e w Y e a r ' s G r e e t i n g . 
among them, 
and want h i 
They 're all elai 
on the counter 
never o f fered ev ept in our br 
lots at tli ' *ea«< H «-f the year. \ 
goods—sacr i f ic ing ou wash •̂ 
pr. >i talk.here stronger than we 
THIRD STRICT M . K — P r e a c h i n g 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. hy the pas-
tor, J . W . Waters. Sunday school 
a t '10 s. m. J. s ( ianster . superin-
tendent. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all persons to attend these 
services. P l a y e r meeting every 
Thursday night at 7 p. m. 
i o sn BAPT IST—At thr Second 
Baptist church, corner of Ninth and 
Ohio streets, there will lie Sunday 
school at 9 iU :» m. W . A. Van-
tease, superintendent. Preaching b\ 
the pastor at 1 1 a . m. antl 7 : i>0 p 
in. The morning service will be for 
all. but esjieeially for the children 
Come and bring the little ones. Bap-
ti«m at the evening service. I'he 
public is cordial ly invited and glatllv 
welcomed to all the servi' es. 
d.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
WINIKOB CNARKI .—The 
services will be held al I 
I 'n ion Miss ion : Sundav n 
p. m. ; preaching bv W . 
of Tenth Street Christian < 
p. m. and at 7 by T . J. 
This Happy Date in N inety -E ight 
our prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all iu cot and hall the cheapest 
goods in town. This statement is 
noempty boast jus to create a " r u n . " 
You always know it 's strictly so 
when you read "it in " T H R Si x . " 
L'he glad N e w Year brings us good 
cheer with prospects bright for all. 
Progression's train with golden gain 
comes at protections ca l l—wi th bless-
ings sure for rich and poor through-
out our glorious lahd antl a just re-
ward for duty done by every wil l ing 
hand. But to the point, we wish 
to tell-a few things somewhat jierson-
al In prices we' l l produce a crash 
antl show you how to save your cash 
Our Dry Goods must be sold at once 
for less than cost. N o w here's your 
chance to guard yourself agains^ 
a cold with the cheapest woolens eve 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise peop l r 
use in Ga i ter , Lace and Button, ami 
every pair is sure to wear "that you 
will put your foot in. Our Linens 
from the Emerald Isle ne 'er- fai l t© 
make fair Women smil" , del ighted 
with these Fabrics gracd from ancient 
Erin's classic land. Before this 
greeting we w oil Id end an invitation 
we'll extend to men antl women great 
antl small t»> g ive John Dorian a call 
for Shirt" ami Dresses, Hose and 
•MM ks «t pru t-s down to txittom rocks 
and all who -well our patrons ranks 
are surf to have our heartfelt thanks, 
antl value gr*at for every dime,toda\ . 
OT any other time. Antl as our 
feelings ever blend with a heart and 
hand for every f r i end " antl a bright 
N e w Year to every one, is the earn-
est wish of DORIAN, 
JO* Broad way. Paducah, K y . 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
I P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P r o m p t antl thorough attention given 
t o all cases. 
Touchers for quarter ly payment of 
pensions careful ly attended to. 
Of f ice , 714 South Third street. 
BOAT SOLI) 
(•HUMAN KvANt . r i . i tAL—There will 
l>e < ierman servic es at the F i f th 
street Evangel ical church Sunday 
morning at 10::'»'). English preach-
ing Ht night at 7 :i>0. Sunday schoo! 
at 9 : 3 0 a. m. \ cordial im i ta t i on 
is exteuded to 'a l l . B. F. Wu l fman , 
pastor. 
FIR«T BAPTIST—Services at ihe us-
ual hours at the F i r **Bapt is t church. 
F i f th and Jef ferson * t r r r i « , R c r W . 
K . i ' enrod. pastor. Themes, " The 
Denial of Jesus and " The Betrayal 
of J esus . " Sunday school at 9 : JO 
a. m., Mr . J. M . Fuller, sujnr in-
SE« OM> Pit EMIT I K RI A N — StT\'ireS 
tomorrow morning at 11 o ' c lock and 
in the evening at 7: i ;0. Sunday 
liool nt 9 : <0 a. ui. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7 : 30 
You are cordial ly invited to these 
seit ices. PITTSBURG COIL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
f a m p b r l l - Mu l v . -h i l l C o a l Co . 
a r e w i l i n g P i t t i b n r i f c o a l at 
eitrl it c«>ntf< a lu is l i r l . T h e rash 
maul accompany every order, 
tl Ctmpbell-Molvehill Coal Co. 
Jilsl Back of Wilkrstein 
O n . W c ^ k O n l y . 
1 bottle 10c V » . » » l i i i e .'ic. 
1 g. l l . in He inz Dill 1'n k r l . . . . 30c. 
2 lb. pa<kt (rr . Ro l ln l 1>«U, .7 r, 
1 lb. Dried Kl ( i , 7 c -
1 lb. Da t e . 7 ' , c . 
*'l bn. fre. l i Meal 40i . 
1 do*, nicc C i^* . Feet, . . . M c . 
I |it. bott le choice Kttcliu|i. l.'ic. 
I lb pure Maple Sugar, . l ' i ' . c . 
per doa. , 1ft to 30c 
There cannot be anything made tor 
five cenla lietter than the L innwood 
cigar. I t U home enterpriae 
Call lor lt._ tf 
I r c a rdea r en t lamp globea anitable 
for aratera f o r >ala at McPherwin 'a 
Drug a tor*. f 
D r . Rdwarda. Ka r , K j e . N o * and 
Tkic . ' . ' « p » c l * l i » « , t*mdo»»b. l i y t f . I 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' * T a l r 
tiold M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
o a 
A S m u l l l l l a i e . 
T h e South Side lire department 
waa called to 1131 l lua l iaml . atreet 
alxiut 1 :30 this afternoon 1>y au 
alarm from Uix 4ft. The ladder 
truck went .up f rom Central station. 
T h e house is occupied by Bill Jordan 
colored, and a hole was burned near 
tlie due in the n>of. 
M a y l l e l i 1 K a p i s t B e l i e v e d l o 
in K r o o k l y n . 
K i - O l l l c e r T o t * E t t e r Rent 
I d e n l l l v l l l m . 
p CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
Marshal Col l ins tbia afternoon re-
ceived a telegram f rom Marshal 
( i r imea, of Brook lyn , staling t h a 
Boli Blank*, t b eMayde l d rapist. o r E 
man answering hia ilescription wa* 
under . treat there.ami to send a man 
over there « • ident i fy him. 
(Hflcer To»>« Ktter . who once ai'-
reated Blanks, was scut over on the 
fer ry Itoat. . 
C i r c u i t ' .o i i r t . 
The damage suit of J. I ) . Whalen 
against Dr . Frank Boyd ia atill drag-
g ing alnng in tbe circuit court. 
Or Boyd was on the stand f rom 
.» : 30 oV Iock until late this afternoon. 
Dr. B. Merr i l l Recketts , of Cincin-
ciunali. will l>e the next witneaa. H e 
will he intrtiducad as an expert 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W 
A riv* Orap. Craam of Tartar Pwwil' 
i i i E A R S T H B S T A N D A R AsR Your Daaler lor I 
